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ABSTRACT
Computer based signal processing techniques provide; i"»po>"..ant - io Is  
fo r  the research o f  o a tu ra lly  occurring  tim bres. A system ‘.'i 
d ig i t a l ly  record and analyse na tu ra l sounds is  described. The 
system in te rfa ce s  to  a la rge  computing resource which supports 
spectra l ana lys is  software -  a llow ing  e va lua tion , and continual 
upgrading o f the ana lys is  techniques. F ou rie r transform  methods are 
app lied  to  p itch  determ ination and spectra l ana lys is  o f selected 
musical instrum ents. The f in a l output o f  the ana lys is  is  a 
g raph ica l representa tion  o f  the harmonic and spectra l landscapes o f 
the various instrum ents.
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Preface
uusic is  untioimtedly onii o f nan's o ldes t a c t iv i t ie s .  Today in  i t s  
various fom s i t  is  one o f h is  most conmon a c t iv i t ie s .
Music production vnd rccroduction has been influenced throutjhout 
n is to ry  hy the s ta te  o f technology, itodern d io ita l conouters 
provide a new and f e r t i l e  ground fo r  the research and production o f 
musical sounds.
The complex nature o f nusical tones has been considered ay tne lik e s  
o f  Pythagoras anti G a lile o , out only w ith  the orcrluction o f the f i r s t  
e le c tro n ic  nusic synthesizers was trif/ inarfcauacy o f s inp le wavefoms 
in  tne Generation o f synthesized ton^s appreciated.
I t  is  apparent th a t tne p re re q u is ite  fo r  a nusic synthesis system is  
an undtirst-incjinii o f the nature and perception o f nusical tones. The 
fv llu w in g  te x t  tiuscri^es tr.e 'levolonnont ann c ^ ir.is s io n  o f a nusical 
fv iie  analysis envir-jrir.ent, ami i t s  use in  obta in ing  in fo r ra t io n  
reyardin-j the s tru c tu re  u f nusical tones and th e ir  re la ted 
perceptual e ffe c ts  -  tne ooal ueinc lu  syntnesize new sounds w itn  
wavefonis based on t.iose o f  natural in s tru n cn t sounds.
"a s ing le  intoned sound is  I ’eanin^lcss in  tne sense o f a 
«us5ca) in ve s tig a tio n  when, a f te r  onset o r any other chanae, 
i t  oecvi-ies s ta tio n a ry  or reacnes a value which rcnains 
unchanged in  t in e . . .
. . .1 n  the la i/s o f  nature there is  a re la tio n s h io  between the 
s ta tio n a ry  sound s tru c tu re  and th a t o f sound novenent, or 
the onset process."
K r itz  Winkel -  on the dynamic nature o f nusical tones.
U sv o f Abbreviations
ACIA -  Asynchronous Comunications In te rface  A-iaptor
AuC -  Aralog to  D ig ita l Convurt>r
CLI - Coi.mna Lins In te rp re te r
CAU -  Cen.iral Processing Unit
CV -  C o n tn l Voltage
UrtSri/v -  Data A cq u is itio n  System fo r  riusical tone Analysis
OKaji -  t/ynanfc ^andmn Access nunury
Dl'iA -  u ire c t memory Access
I /u  -  Inpu t/i.u tpu t
UEPS -  open Ended Proolem Solver
POL -  Prugrai, D escrip tion Language
VCA -  Voltage C ontro lled A n n lif io r
VCP -  Voltage C ontro lled f i l t e r
VCD -  Voltage C ontro lled v s c i l la to r
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Presentation of , .atarial
u nap te r  i  introduces trio h is to r ic a l nacknrounrJ o f e le c tro n ic  nusic 
syntnesis and looks a t  sone viodern synthesis tecnnifiues.
Chapter 2 evaluates the reouirenents o f music analysis and synthesis 
systems oy an exanination o f tne perceptual c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the 
human aud ito ry  system. Two uathenatica l models fo r  the syntnesis o f 
Musical tones are pres rte o .
Chapter a d e ta ils  tne evo lu tion  oi a nesipn sp e c ific a tio n  and the 
supscfiuent aesiqn o f an audio frenuency data capture and analysis 
system fo r musical instrum ent tone ana lys is .
u ia p tc r 4 introduces tne f-.Klt* o ro n ra iv im  lanonaie. The desinn o f 
the te s t ,  o-'eriif-n-; and maintenance software is  flowcharted and 
urjsente.t in  a p rv jra n  uescrio tion  lamuane
C iiip te r b discusses tne a p p lica tio n  o f fa s t fo w n e r t r a ’is f o r ’ 
tecum'oues to selected musical tones. The re su lts  arc discussed an-, 
precuntei. in  pranmcal fo r i .
'.napter o evaluates the analysis onvironnent and provides
su g ^s tio n s  fo r  iu tu re  work in  tne f ie ld  o f e le c tro n ic  nusic 
"itv ilys is and synthesis.
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODJCTION
This chapter introduces the h is to r ic a l background o f e le c tro n ic  
uusic synthesis and looks a t  sonc -TOdern synthesis tochm'nues.
INTRODUCTION
A B r ie f H is to ry  o f Music Synthesis
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1.1 A B r ie f  H is to ry  o f Music Synthesis
Research in to  the generation o f musical sounds is  not new. Early 
musical instrum ents were developed by changing the lenq t'is  o f 
s tr in g s ,  changing the sizes and shapes o f  soundboards and by 
changing the m ateria l o f the component p a rts . Evaluation o f  the 
sounds generated by these instrum ents was pure ly  by ear.
By the  end o f the n ineteenth cen tu ry , the development o f  acoustic 
instrum ents had leve led  o f f ,  and the instrum ents o f  the orchestra 
were f irm ly  estab lished In  the concert b a lls  and music chambers o f 
the w orld .
A ra d ic a lly  new instrum ent was in troduced in  1906 when the
Teliiarmonfura was in s ta lle d  in  the Telharraonic Hal 1 in  New York. The 
Telharmonium used more than one hundred a lte rn a to rs  (each capable o f 
generating as much as IS k ilo w a tts  o f power) to  generate music which 
was transm itted  v ia  telephone lin e s  to  subscribers. E le c tro n ic  
music had a rr iv e d .
The inven tion  o f the vacuum tube led to  sm aller and more usable 
e le c tro n ic  music syn thes izers . One instrum ent th a t  a ttra c te d  much 
in te re s t  during the 1920s was the Theremin. The Theremin departed 
from convention in  i t s  user in te rfa c e  -  instead o f  being played via 
a keyboard, i t  was played by moving the hands in  the space 
surrounding the instrum ent.
The Hammond organ developed in  the 1930s used the same p r in c ip le  o f 
sound generation as the lalharmonium; however instead o f large 
mechanical generators, tons wheels induced waveforms in  adjacent
The Solovox developed by the Hammond company was the f i r s t  
instrum ent to  use modern synthesis techniques. I t  used a s ing le  
tone generator and an assortment o f waveshaping, f i l t e r in g ,  
frequency d iv id in g  and envelope-shaping c ir c u i ts .
E arly  syn thes izers , a lthough innova tive , produced unnatural sounds 
and were thus delegated to  p rov id ing  weird sounds fo r  special 
e f fe c ts  and fo r  background music in  f ilm s .
I uThUuUCTIuIi
*  b r ie r  i i is to ry  or .iiis ic  Sviithesis
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Largely as a re s u lt o f o r. kooert .ioog, whuso nane has become
synonynous w ith  synthesizers, second nenerpticn synthesizers 
appeared in  tue la te  19oUs. Tr.use synthesizers were nodular in
cons truc tion , anti more in n o rta n t, tne modules were co n tro lle d  ;>v a 
common paranuter: voltage.
1.1.1 Modern Techniques o f music Synthesis
The nodules and mecnanisns o f second-aencration synthesizers have 
d ic ta te d  tne evo lu tion  o f modern music synthesis techninues. These 
modules f a l l  in to  three categories ( f io u re  1 . 1 ):
1. waveform generation -  modules consisting  o f  various
wavetom o s c il la to rs  whose Frcouencies are co n tro lle d  by an 
inpu t vo ltage, and noise generators fo r  percussive and wind 
tyne sounas.
d. waveforr: m od ifica tio n  -  f i l t e r s ,  anol; t 'e rs  and mixers to 
Modify tne harmonic content o f me w avef'm s -  under 
vultdy.c c o n tro l.
3. wavefom  contro l -  M odulation nsruware to  nivc v ib ra to  and 
tremulo e f fe c ts .
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Figure 1.1 : E le c tro n ic  Music Synthesis modules.
Second-generation synthesizers incorporated an assortment o f these 
modules interconnected w ith  patch cords somewhat l ik e  an o ld  
fashioned telephone switchboard. Control s igna ls  and audio s igna ls  
were ca rrie d  on two d is t in c t  s . in a l paths. The con tro l path ca rrie d  
s igna ls  corresponding to  the changes In  the parameters o f the signal 
on the audio path. An example o f voltage c o n tro lle d  synthesis is  
I l lu s t ra te d  by f ig u re  1.2. The con tro l voltage (CV) co n tro ls  a VCD 
as w e ll as a VCF on the same audio signal path. A v a r ia t io n  In  the 
c on tro l voltage causes a change in  generated frequency and a 
p roportiona l change in  the frequency band o f the VCF. The output 
audio signal thus va ries  in  frequency w h ile  m ainta in ing a constant 
harmonic envelope. This is  perceived as a varying p itc h  o f  
cons is ten t tone.
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Figure 1.2 : Typical signal patch path in  a vo ltage  co n tro lle d  
syn thes izer.
Signal patching alrowed the maximum use o f the resources o f a few 
synthesis elements. I t  was d i f f i c u l t ,  however, to  repeat in t r ic a te  
patch pa tterns and leve l s e ttin g s  w ith  absolute accuracy -  s e tt in g  
up a p a r t ic u la r  sound required time-consuming i te ra t iv e  methods. 
Users were the re fo re  re s tr ic te d  to  a small subset o f the sounds when 
d if fe re n t  patches were required in  rap id  succession.
The development o f synthesizers w ith  in te rn a l ly  w ired signal paths 
provided a p a r t ia l s o lu tio n  to  these r e s t r ic t io n s .  The modules in  
these instrum ents were w ired toge the r to  provide the most v e rs a tile  
s ignal paths. Some had p ro v is io n  fo r  lim ite d  v a r ia t io n  o f the 
patches. The re s u lt  was a more usable instrum ent w ith  reduced 
v e r s a t i l i t y ,  but increased re p e a ta b il ity .
The la te  19/Us saw the in tro d u c tio n  o f d ig ita l technology in  
e le c tro n ic  music ana lys is  and synthesis -  i n i t i a l l y  only in  the form 
o f storage and co n tro l systems fo r  analog syn thes izers . The con tro l 
parameters were stored fn  d ig ita l memory, a lle v ia t in g  the ted ft/m o f 
repeated signal patching and parameter s e t t in g .  Once a p a r t ic u la r  
sound was found, the musician could assign i t  to  a sw itch o r button 
which, when a c tiv a te d , would "program" the synthesizer w ith  the 
parameters stored In  the memory addressed by the sw itch.
D ig ita l computer technology Is  only beginning to  In fluence 
e le c tro n ic  music syn thes is . More recent synthesizers range from 
analog periphera ls  fo r  the Apple microcomputer to  dedicated 
s ix te e n -b it  microprocessor-based systems employing advanced d ig ita l 




1.2 E lectron ic  Music Synthesis Techniques
1.2.1 Terminology
As an in tro d u c tio n  to  the techniques and term inology used in  moderr 
music research, i t  is  useful to  c la s s ify  the various techniques o f 
e le c tro n ic  music a n a lys ir and synthesis. Tin's term inology w i l l  be 
used throughout th is  d is s e rta tio n .
1. Synthesis-elenents -  the waveform Generation, m od ifica tion  
and c o n tro llin g  modules used in  an e le c tro n ic  music 
synthesizer.
2. Tone-description parameters -  the values o f the functions 
used to con tro l the timbres generated by the 
synthesis-e lenents.
j .  P a ra n e te r-d e fin itio n  - the method used to derive the 
tone-descrip tion  oaraneters.
4. Synthesis-technigue -  the method o f using the 
tone-descrip tion  parameters to  con tro l the 
synthesis-e lenents.
5. Technology -  the Anal on o r D ig ita l implementation o f  the 
synthesis-tecnnique and param eta r-de fin ltion .
The technology associated w ith  the various synthesis techniques is  









D irect Subtractive Analog
Analysis-based Addi tiv e D ig ita l
Analysis-uaseti Subtractive D ig ita l
D irect wavesnapinq D ig ita l
D irect viusioue Concrete D ig ita l/A na log
Taole 1.1: Cowon Synthesis Techniques and th e ir  inn lenenta tions.
i.os t synthesizers use a combination o f  two o r ra re  o f  these 
techniques. S ubtractive synthesis schemes, fo r  example, o ften 
employ waveshapinq techniques such as frequency modulation.
1.2.2 Parameter D e fin itio n
1 .2 .2 .1  O iroct Synthesis -  D ire c t synthesis is  orobably the o ldest 
method o f  parameter d e f in it io n ,  and has been the most w idely used 
commercial technique over the la s t  decade. With d ire c t synthesis 
the syn thesist in tu i t iv e ly  con tro ls  the tone-descrip tion  parameters.
D ire c t synthesis can be implemented on second generation analog 
synthesizers. The syn thes is t i te ra t iv e ly  sets up the sound he 
desires by de fin ing  signal paths w ith  patch cords and parameter 
se ttin g s  on potentiometers and switches. D ire c t synthesis has also 
been implemented on d ig ita l computers. Several special purpose 
computer languages have been developed to implement the p a ra lle l 




These music synthesis languages define a series o f computational 
modules, cach representing a synthesis o lenent. The nodules are 
M nki ' together (patched) to produce the output waveform. A "niece" 
o f  m u s Ic is  w r it te n  as a program consis ting  o f two pa rts :
1. Instrument d e f in it io n  -  the various computational modules
necessary to  describe the sampled data wavefom o f the
2. Event l i s t  -  the sequence o f  musical events, th e ir  s ta rtin g
times, dura tions, and p itches.
These languages are useful fo r  developing a r l  evaluating signal 
patns which may la te r  be e ith e r hard-wired o r irmleroented on 
dedicated comouter music systems. The languages are not U n ite d  to  
d ire c t synthesis, in  ;a c t thp r in p u t 't io n a l noriules nay be fed w ith  
tone-descrip tion  parameters derivu 'i iro n  musical tone ana lysis.
1 .2 .2 .2  Analysis-iiased Synthesis -  Analysis-based synthesis re lie s  
on tne ex tra c tio n  o f tnu tone-descrip tion  parameters from the 
waveforms generated oy an acoustic or e le c tro -acous tic  musical 
instrum ent. D ig ita l computers arc inva luable in  the analysis o f 
tnese Musical tones. Many com putationally e f f ic ie n t  d ig ita l signal 
processing algorithm s may be used to  analyse musical sounds.
The aim o f analysis-based synthesis systems is  to  create new musical 
sounds w ith  the tin b ra l character o f natural instrum ents. Natural 
instrum ent sounds are thus a subset o f the tones a va ilab le  on an 
ana lysis-syn thesis system. The analysis system can be evaluated by 
the closeness o f the synthesized sound to  the o r ig in a l.
1 .2 .2 .3  Husique Concrete -  ilusique concrete d if fe r s  from both 
analysis-based and d ire c t synthesis. Ilo waveform generation takes 
p lace; instead, signal processing techniques are used to  modify the 
sounds generated by nusical instruments.
Musique concrete o rig ina ted  from the use o f tape recorders to
generate echo, phase s h if t in g ,  flanging and chorus e ffe c ts . The
tape recorder in  modern musique concrete has been replaced by
d ig ita l computing systems which provide g rea te r f l e x ib i l i t y .  




i t s  du ra tio n , and changing the dura tion  o f a sound w ith o u t changing 
i t s  p itc h  are possib le  on d ig ita l systems.
1 .2 .3  Synthesis Techniques
1 .2 .3 .1  A dd itive  Synthesis -  Involves the synthesis o f  a complex 
waveform by the a d d itio n  o f i t s  component p a rts . F ourie r Synthesis 
is  the special case o f a d d itiv e  synthesis where the component parts 
are the spectra l components (s inuso ids) o f the synthesized waveform.
1 .2 .3 .2  S ubtractive  Synthesis -  The re s u lta n t waveform is  
generated by f i l t e r in g  out unwanted portions o f a harm onica lly r ic h  
waveform.
1 .2 .3 .3  Waveshaping Synthesis -  Mathematical tra n s la tio n s  and 
re la t io n s  make i t  com puta tiona lly  e f f ic ie n t  to produce complex 
waveforms w ith  time varying harmonic con ten t. Le 6run C l] provides 
a comprehensive ana lys is  o f the e x is t in g  techniques inc lud ing  
Chowning's frequency modulation, see Chowning [2 ] .  Although 
analysis-based waveform synthesis techniques are v i r t u a l ly  
unexplored, d ire c t  methods have been used to  match the steady s ta te  
harmonic spectra o f many wind instrum ents.
CHAPTER 2 
ANALYSIS-BASED MUSIC SYNTHESIS
The reoulrenents o f ru s ic  analysis and synthesis svstens are 
evaluated by an examination o f the percentual c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the 
hunan aud ito ry  syste r. Two nocels fo r  analysis-based music 
synthesis are presented.
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2.1 The Perception.o f Musical Sounu
The perception o f musical tone is  -lependant on three oarameters: 
pitch,louoness and tim bre.
P itch and loudness are re a d ily  understood. Timbre is  best explained 
as the cumulative e ffe c t o f  everything besidos p itc h  and loudness 
(the American Standards Association (I960) defines tim bre as “ tha t 
a t t r ib u te  o f aud ito ry  sensation in  terms o f which a lis te n e r  can 
judge th a t two sounds s im ila r ly  presented and having the same 
loudness and p itch  are d is s im ila r ') .
A music score conveys in form ation to  the musician regarding a l l  
tn ree o f tnese parameters:
1. P itch -  by the lo ca tio n  o f the notes on the s ta f f ,
2. Loudness - by expressions such as Pianissimo and 
Fortissim o, and
3. Timbre -  by expressions such as A g ita to , B r i l l ia n te  and 
Legato which describe an emotion th a t the piece is  to 
convey - usua lly  in te rp re ted  in to  the tin b ra l q u a lit ie s  o f 
the sounds.
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acoustic niusicdl ins trunents  provide physica? contact between the 
musician and the acoustic Mechanisms o f the ins tru n e n t - a llow ing 
experienced musicians to  convey the emotive q u a lit ie s  o f music by 
adding t im b ra l-a lte r in g  e ffe c ts  such as damping and v ib ra to .
E lectron ic  Music Synthesizers arc known fo r  th e ir  lack o f tim bral 
c o n tro l.  New sounds soon become borinq and notably syn th e tic , cue 
t<> th e ir  tim bral r ig id i t y .
Three le ve ls  o f tim bra l con tro l are c u rre n tly  implemented on 
keyboard co n tro lle d  synthesizers:
1. A t the lowest le v e l,  the tim bre is  unvarying. More 
advanced techniques nay base the r ig id  timbres on the 
c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f an acoustic instrum ent.
2. More in te re s tin g  sounds are generated when sone form o f 
random or lin e a r  in te rp o la tio n  is  used to  vary the timbres 
oi ind iv idua l notes.
3. S ta te -o f- th e -a rt tixnerinental keyboards use tv-o-dinensional 
ve loc ity -sens inc  keys and keys c a p a c itive ly  counled to  the 
s t r ik in g  ob jec t ( f in g e r)  to  e x tra c t as much in fo m a tio n  as 
possible fron the nanner in  whicn the key is  s truck . This 
in fo m a tio n  is  used to  con tro l the t in b ra l va ria tio n s  o f 
tne sound, enhancing the degree o f connunication between 
tne musician and the Instrument -  a llow ing emotive tim bra l 
con tro l through th is  in te rfa ce .
.-lusical tone analysis is  complicated by the perceptual 
inconsistencies o f the human senses. To understand the e ffe c ts  o f 
acoustic va ria tions  on the human a ud ito ry  system, and to  de tem ine 
the exten t to  which data describ ing these va ria tio n s  r.ced be 
sp e c ifie d , an examination o f  the perceptual c h a ra c te ris tics  o f  th is  
complex hearing mechanism is  presented in  th is  chapter.
I t  should be noted th a t a n a ly tic  descrip tions o f musical s tim u li 
re ly  on perception. I t  is  there fo re  not su rp ris in g  th a t an enormous 
amount o f experimentation is  renuired to determine which perceptual 
data are re lia b le .  Most experimental techniques are based on the 
p resentation o f Musical tones o f known ch a ra c te ris tic s  to  a ju ry  o f 
l is te n e rs  ranging from the naive to  the m usica lly p ro f ic ie n t ,  and 
evaluating th e ir  descrip tions o f the tones.
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2 .1.1 The Perception o f Pi tch
The p itch  o f a complex tone is  always perceived as th a t o f a pure 
tone a t the frequency o f the fundamental (which nay not necessarily  
e x is t  in  the tone i t s e l f ) .  The p itch  perceived when the fundamental 
is  not present in  the complex tone is  known as residue p itch .
Residue p itch  has been extensive ly although not conc lusive ly 
in ves tiga ted . The c la ss ica l theory is  th a t p itch  is  a ttr ib u te d  to
the high re la t iv e  loudness o f the fundamental which nay e ith e r e x is t 
in  the tone i t s e l f  or be introduced by non-linear e ffe c ts  n f the 
ear. Contemporary theory is  th a t the ear detects p itch  fron  the 
p e r io d ic ity  o f the soundwave.
rtf te r  provid ing evidence tn a t tne non-linear d is to r t io n  o f the ear 
is  too sna il to  induce a perceived p itch  corresponding to  the 
n iss ing  fum ia i.ien tjl, Plcnp [3J conducted experiments "n th  t-io 
ccnnle* s .i.;n " i 'iv 'sen ttiii s u c c c s s iv d T i : e  soccnrj represented a 
1U„ decrease in  f'jndaisental fr^ouercy and a 10; increase in  the 
frequency o f t/ie second anrj hrnher h i r  w nics. Ubservincf tn a t the 
lU'o harmonic increase influenced the perceived p itch  no re than the 
10* fundanental decrease, Plorm concluded th a t the p itch  o f complex 
tones is  based on the p e r io d ic ity  o f tne soundwave, ra ttie r than the 
frequency o f the "fundamental" component o f  the wave.
■ •any p itcn -d e tcc tio n  a lg o rith u s  re lv  on the p e r io d ic ity  o f the 
complex tone to  estina te  i t s  p itc ii.  Tii.ie-domain tcchninues analyse 
the p e r io d ic ity  o f the t in e  waveform i t s e l f ,  while  in  the frequency 
domain the most successful techniques e s tina te  the p itch  bv 
analysing the p e r io d ic ity  o f the frequency spectrum.
2.1.2 Consonance, Dissonance and C r it ic a l Bandwidth
Pythagoras is  said to  have been the o r ig in a to r  o f the theory o f 
musical harmony. He discovered th a t tones produced by the v ib ra tio n  
o f s tr in g s  w ith  the in tege r length ra tio s  1:1 , 1:2, 2:3 and 3:4
produced more appealing harmonies than o ther ra t io s . These 
in te rv a ls  are ca lled  consonances. Other ra t io s , 4:5, 3 :5 , 5:6 and 
5 :ti are now included as “ im perfect consonances" ( I t  is  on the 
character o f the tones and harmonies venerated by these in te rv a ls  
th a t western music has developed}.
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Plomp and Leve lt [4 ]  de fine  consonance as "the p e cu lia r sensoria l 
experience associated w ith  iso la te d  tone pa irs  having simple 
frequency ra t io s " .
Terhardt [5 ]  defines consonance as the “ undisturbed simultaneous 
sounding o f pure tones", and defines the d is tu rb in g  element which 
destroys consonance as roughness. Roughness is  associated w ith  the 
beats present when two pure tones o f c lose frequency are sounded 
toge the r. Terhardt claims th a t the consonance re fe rred  to  by Plomp 
e t  al is  governed by the frequency d iffe re n ce  ( c r i t ic a l  bandwidth) 
ra th e r than on the frequency ra t io  o f  pure tone p a irs .
The consonance o f  complex tones sounded toge ther is  dependant upon 
the number o f p a r t ia ls  (see page 2-8) o f the tones producing beat 
frequencies. This numoer is  minimised when the fundamental 
frequencies o f the complex tones are re la te d  by a ra t io  o f small 
in te g e rs .
Ohm's acoustica l law describes the a b i l i t y  o f  the human ear to  
decompose a complex tone in to  i t s  s inusoida l components. To 
asce rta in  the number o f d is t in g u ish a b le  p a r t ia ls  Plomp [6 ]  conducted 
experiments using m u ltitone  s ig n a ls , and showed th a t p a r t ia ls  could 
be d is tingu ished  only i f  th e ir  frequency separation exceeds a 
c r i t i c a l  bandwidth. For frequencies above 500 Hz a c r i t ic a l  
bandwidth is  about 1/4 octave.
Pierce [7 ]  used d ig i ta l  computer techniques to  generate an 
experimental musical scale cons is ting  o f e ig h t tones w ith  a 
frequency ra t io  r ,  such th a t lo g ^ r )= l/8  (the equa lly  tempered music 
sca le  has r ,  such th a t lo < y r)= l/1 2 ) . He found th a t in  accordance 
w ith  the theory o f c r i t i c a l  bandwidth, the tones generated by 
p a r t ia ls  separated by a t  le a s t 1/4 octave sounded more consonant 
than tones generated by p a r t i a)s separated by 1/8 octave. P ierce 
concluded th a t "by p rov id ing  music w ith  tones th a t have accurate ly 
sp e c ifie d  but nonharmonic p a r t ia l s tru c tu re s , the d ig ita l computer 
can release western music from the tyranny o f 12 tones w ithou t 
throwing consonance overboard".
2 .1 .3  E ffe c t o f Phase on Timbre
Plomp and Steeneken [8 ]  found th a t the maximum e ffe c t  o f phase on 
tim bre is  sm aller than a change o f 2 dB o f sound pressure le v e l, and 
i s  less fo r  high than fo r  low frequencies. The ir re s u lts  also
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ind ica ted  th a t the e f fe c t  o f phase on tim bre is  independent o f the 
harmonic amplitude pa tte rn  and the loudness.
2.1 .4  E ffe c t o f Harmonic V aria tions  on Timbre
The question o f  the e f fe c t  o f the temporal evo lu tion  and cessation 
o f  harmonic s tru c tu re s  in  the recogn ition  o f musical instrum ent 
tim bre was investiga ted  by Berger [ 9 ] .  Sever*! wind instrum ent 
tones were recorded and played back, both unaltered and backward, 
w ith  the attack and delay portions e ith e r  removed or f i l t e r e d .  He 
concluded th a t the a ttack  and release o f a waveform seen to  give the 
l is te n e r  im portant clues to  the re co g n itio n  o f  the instrum ent.
On the basis o f e a r l ie r  work on the perception o f tim b re . Grey [1 0 ] 
used a method o f analysis-based a d d itiv e  synthesis in  a series  o f 
experiments to  determine a measure o f  both the d ls c r in in a b l l l t y  and 
perceptual d istance between tones produced by ana lys is -syn thes is  or 
data-reduced synthesis techniques and the o r ig in a l tones upon which 
they were based.
Time-varying amplitude and frequency functions were obtained fo r  
each harmonic o f  a complex tone. The tone was then synthesized by 
summing a se t o f harmonic s inusoids co n tro lle d  in  time by the 
analysed func tions .
The most re levan t in v e s tig a tio n  ca rrie d  out by Grey was on the 
exten t to  which data reduction  techniques could be app lied  to  the 
massive amount o f data describ ing  a s in g le  musical instrum ent tone. 
He synthesized fo u r versions o f the o r ig in a l tones using
1. Complex-synthesis -  where the complex amplitude and
frequency func tions  re s u lt in g  from the ana lysis were used
to  con tro l the parameters o f a se t o f  s inusoids.
2. Line-segment approximation -  where fou r to  e ig h t
line-segments per fu n c tio n  were used to  model the complex 
func tions .
3. C ut-attack approximation -  where a line-segment
approximation as above was used, w ith  in i t i a l  low amplitude 
segments in  the a ttack  excluded.
4. Constant-frequencies approximation - where a line-segm ent 
approximation was used w ith  constant frequencies
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su b s titu te d  fo r  the tim e -va ria n t frequency fu nc tions .
The perceptual stud ies revealed th a t the exten t o f the 
da ta -reduction  and the nature o f the approximation (line-segm ent, 
cu t-a tta c k  or cons tan t-frequenc ies ) have d if fe re n t ,  d iscrim inab le  
e ffe c ts  on the perceptual d istance between«the synthesized waveforms 
and the o r ig in a ls .  The most successful da ta -reduction  technique was 
the line-segm ent approximation in  both the time and frequency 
domain. The c u t-a tta ck  approximation was judged most d isc rim inab le . 
The constant frequency approxim ation, which is  used in  most a d d itive  
synthesis schemes, was found to  be very d iscrim inab le  in  several
Mathews and P ierce [1 1 ] could not conc lus ive ly  decide whether the 
perception o f harmonic e ffe c ts  re su lted  from
1. Residue P itch ,
2. C r it ic a l Bandwidth, or
3. C u ltu ra l Brainwashing.
The perception o f musical tones is  c le a r ly  a complex phenomenon -  an 
understanding o f which is  necessary as a s ta r t in g  p o in t fo r  the 
development o f musical tone synthesis systems capable o f tim b ra lly  
r ic h  sounds.
The fo llo w in g  po in ts  are considered im portant:
1. Tones separated by a c r i t ic a l  bandwidth are perceived as 
consonant.
2. The p itch  o f complex tones re s u lts  from the e f fe c t  o f the 
p e r io d ic ity  o f the soundwave and not from any frequency 
present in  the soundwave.
3. The re la t iv e  phases o f the harmonics o f a complex tone have 
a small e f fe c t  on the perception o f the tone.
4. The a ttack  p o rtio n  o f a natura l musical instrum ent tone is  
very im portant fo r  the recogn ition  o f the sound.
5. Line-segment approximations can be applied as 
data-reduction  techniques to  both the frequency and 
amplitude de sc rip tio n  functions o f the complex musical
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2.2 Analysis-Based Synthesis Models
Associated w ith  the aco u s tir waveforms o f  most musical instrum ents 
are frequency spectra e x h ib it in g  p a r t ia l frequencies a t  nea r-in tege r 
m u ltip le s  o f  the fundamental frequency. I t  is  o ften  convenient to  
re fe r  to  these p a r t ia ls  as harmonics even though they oo not always 
occur a t  e xa c tly  in te g e r m u ltip le s  o f the fundamental.
In the fo llo w in g  te x t  the term p a r t ia l re fe rs  to  a c t iv i t y  a t 
unconstrained frequencies, and harmonic Is  used to  describe p a r t ia ls  
a t  frequencies which are n e a r-in tege r m u ltip le s  o f the fundamental.
This type o f harmonic generation is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the v ib ra tio n  
modes o f reeds, organ pipes and stre tched s tr in g s  {appendix B).
Musical tones e x h ib it in g  harmonic spectra are termed voiced, w h ile  
percussive instrum ents such as b e lls  and drums which are 




i . i . l  The Suptractive Syntnesis Model
Acoustic nusical instrui.ients e x lm it  properties s m ila r  to  tnose o f 
the speecn production necnamsi.i. On the basis o f tnese 
s im ila r i t ie s ,  tne m atheilatical equiva lent developed fo r  the 
production o f syn the tic  speech can e a s ily  be applied to  nusical tone 
synthesis.
Consider the physical s truc tu re  o f any nusical instrum ent. The 
in s tru re n t has two im o r ta n t conponents.
1. A source o f mechanical v ib r- it io n  - reed, s tr in n ,  svin  e tc .
2. A resonant body -  oowl, drun, tube e tc .
The source o f inccnanical v ib ra tio n  produces an e x c ita tio n  wavefon 
which is  aco u s tica lly  couplud to  tne resuiiant bodv. The acoustic 
c i r c u i t  o f tne instrument can bv renresented bv the e le c tr ic a l 
analog u f fig u re  t ! . l .
F igure 2.1 Analogy between e le c tr ic  c i r c u i t  froouencv response and 
uusical Instru i.itiiit resonance.
x ( t)= e x c ita t iu n  waveron.i, h(t)«1npu1se response o f resonant body, 
f(t)= o u tp u t signal {Musical tone), X(w)*freouency spectrum o f input 
(e x c ita t io n  waveform), H {w)=transfer function (resonances o f 
instrum entJ, K(w)=frequoncy spuctrun o f output (acoustic waveform).
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In accordance w ith  the e le c tr ic a l analogy, the resonances o f the 
musical ins trum ent's  body cause enhancements o r depressions in  the 
frequency spectrum associated w ith  the e x c ita t io n  waveform. The 
enhanced (resonant) frequency bands form spectra l "humps" ( f ig u re  
2 .2) which are known as formant regions.
I f  the formant regions are represented by a cascade o f bandpass 
f i l t e r s ,  the formants occur where the cen tre  frequencies o f  the 
bandpass f i l t e r s  would l i e .
F igure 2 .2 : Spectrum o f e x c ita t io n  waveform and formants associated 
w ith  musical Instrument tones.
The parameters o f the acoustic wave vary s low ly  w ith  time so th a t 
fo r  a short section  o f the wave the parameters can be approximated 
as s ta tio n a ry . The musical Instrument tone f ( t )  can thus be viewed 
as the time convolution o f the e x c ita t io n  wcveform x ( t )  w ith  the 
impulse response h ( t)  o f the instrum ents resonant body.
f ( t ) = x ( t ) * h ( t )   (1)





Figure 2.3 : Model fo r  sub trac tive  synthesis o f musical instrum ent
Figure 2.3 snows tne model fo r sub trac tive  synthesis o f musical 
instrument sounds. The e x c ita tio n  waveform x { t )  can be e ith e r
1. a harm onically r ic h  waveform having spectral ccnoonents a t 
every p a rt ia l frequency fo r  voiced sounds, or
2. b a n d lin ited  white noise fo r  unvoiced sounds.
X(w) is  fed in to  a fo .n a n t f i l t e r  which models the frequency 
response h{w) o f  the instrum ent. The fcm a n t f i l t e r  d ic ta te s  the 
harmonic content o f the synthesized waveform by "carving" out the 
unwanted harmonics o f X(w). This removal o f  unwanted harmonics 
gives the technique the name sub tractive  synthesis. Natural timbres 
are achieved when H{w) and X(w) are time varying functions 
c o n tro lle d  by the tone-descrip tion  parameters re s u ltin g  from a 
musical tone analysis.
2 .2 .2 P itch and Formant Detect •'n
Many algorithm s have been proposed -  the most w idely used being 
cepstrum p itch  de tection . The cepstrum technique is  p a r t ic u la r ly  
useful fo r  the sub tractive  synthesis model as i t  provides p itc h , 




2 .2 .j  Cepstrun P itch Detem ination
Applying D iscrete F ourie r TransForo analysis to a f in i t e  record o f 
the d ig it iz e d  musical instrum ent tone f ( t }  o f  period T, the square 
o f  the magnitude o f the Fourie r Transform is  the Power 
Spectrum |F(w)|^ cons is ting  o f  harmonics spaced a t  1/T Hz. The 
Power Spectrum is  thus period ic  and equal to :
|F(w)f= |X |w )f. |H(wir ............... 131
The time domain convolution o f the e x c ita tio n  waveform and the 
impulse response o f the resonant body o f the instrument has now been 
converted to  a m u lt ip lic a tio n  in  the frequency domain.
For the purpose o f ana lys is , i t  is  convenient to separate these two 
parameters. Taking the logarithm :
lo g lF M i -  lo g l lX M l ’ . |H M |’ ]  ~ H )
■ to g l!x (« ) l’> lo g l l h lw f ]  - ( 5 )
The s ign ificance  o f  tin 's  is  th a t tnc time dor.%in convolution has 
been transfonaed in to  a l in e a r  combination o f the two expressions 
ta d t iit io n ) .  This is  i l lu s t ra te d  in  fig u re  2 .4 (a ). Deconvolution o f 
waveforms in  tn is  manner is  known as Homomorphic f i l t e r in g  and is  
described by Oppcnneim e t al [12J and s p e c if ic a lly  fo r  the speech 
waveform by Oppcnneim ano Schafer [1 3 j.
J’CinjFHI1
F igure 2.4: 
waveforms.
Homomorphic processing o f slow ly time varying acoustic
The e f fe c t  o f the frequency response o f the instrum ent's  body is  to  
produce the low frequency r ip p le  in  the logarithm  spectrum, the 
"humps" o f which are the formants. The high frequency r ip p le  
superimposed upon the frequency response is  the loga rithm ic  power 
spectrum o f the e x c ita tio n  waveform - i t  e x h ib its  a strong 




shows a peak corresponding to  the p e r io d ic ity  o f these high 
frequency r ip p le s  as w ell as a c t iv i t y  re la ted  to  the low frequency 
r ip p le  (F igure 2 .4 (b )) .
This representa tion  is  known as the cepstrum. Noll [14 ] and 
Childers e t  a l [15 ] provide d e ta iled  discussions and a p p lica tio n s  
in fo rm ation  on th is  technique. Cepstral q u a n tit ie s  e x is t  in  the 
time domain w ith  s im ila r  p rope rties  to spectra l q u a n tit ie s  in  the 
frequency domain. The names given to  the cepstra l q u a n tit ie s  are 
derived from those o f the p a ra lle l spectra l q u a n titie s :
spectrum -----------  cepstrum
frequency -----------  quefrency
phase -----------  saphe
amplitude -----------  gamnitude
f i l t e r in g  -----------  l i f t e r in g
harmonic -----------  rahmonic
period -----------  repiod
Cepstrum and quefrency a re , however, the only terms in  common usage.
Cepstral ana lysis provides the parameters fo r  the su b trac tive  
synthesis model. The peak a t  T in  f ig u re  2 .4 (b ) shows a c t iv i t y  a t  a 
quefrency o f T seconds, th is  corresponds to  the high frequency 
r ip p le  and is  the p itch -p e rio d  o f the e x c ita t io n  waveform. The low 
time a c t iv i t y  is  due to  the frequency response o f the instrum ent. 
The formants are obtained by short-pass l i f t e r in g  (low-pass 
f i l t e r in g )  the logarithm  power spectrum.
Zero high-quefrency .a c t iv i ty  in d ica te s  a non-period ic spectrum and 




J.2.4 The A d d it iv e .Synthesis Model
consider again the im sica l instrum ent tone f ( t ) . This signal can be 
expressed in  terns o f any set o f complete orthogonal 
fu nc tions , # (t) ,s u c h  th a t:
f i t ) .  Z   ( I I
f/nere: f k : is  the weighting fa c to r
o f the func tion  j5k( t )
f ( t )  can thus be represented by a summation o f s igna ls  o f
amplitudes f k . This is  the basis o f the a d d itive  synthesis models.
A wide v a rie ty  o f orthogonal functions are a va ila b le , such as 
exponential func tions , trigonom etric  functions and Walsh func tions .
Two f in d  immediate a p p lica tio n :
1. Exponential functions (F ou rie r) and 
d. « ilsh  functions
^ I s l i  functions are generated from a set o f non-un ifo rn -du ty-cvc le  
rectangular functions tak ing  on the values +1 and -1 . The 
p e r io d ic ity  o f walsh functions is  measured by t  '  average number o f 
zero crossings per second (zps) and is  known as seauency.
walsh transforms are com putationally more e f f ic ie n t  than th e ir  
Fourie r counterpart due to  the binary nature o f the Walsh functions 
(s ine  and cosine functions arc replaced by +1 and -1 ).
However i t  is  u s rfu l to  develop the ad d itive  synthesis model using 
Fourie r transform methods because frequency is  conceptually e a s ily  
understood. This does not p ro h ib it the use o f other techniques to 
Implement the sound ana lys is  and synthesis. A hypothetical 
ana lys is-synthesis system could perform a l l  analysis and synthesis 
computations using Walsh transforms and, when user in te ra c tio n  is  
required, represent the sequency inform ation in  terms o f frequency 




floorer [163 proposes a v e rs a tile  node! fo r  a d d itive  synthesis using 
frequency dona in  techniques.
F (n } -2 .A ( (n)Stn{nTCk»*zmi>(n )]J  - 1 7 )
Where:
F (n ): Value a t time nT 
n : sample number.
T : Time between consecutive sarrales 
(Sanplinq period).
w : Fundamental frenuency of 
tone (rad ians).
k : Harmonic ( p a r t ia l ) number.
ii : Number o f p a r t ia l s.
m (n) : Amplitude o f p a r t ia l k a t tin e  
nT (s low ly t in e  vary ing).
u (n) : Frequency dev ia tion  o f hanaonic
k a t  tii.re nT {s low ly  t in e  va ry in ri).
Frequency analysis methods are applied to a d ig it iz e d  natural 
insr^ument tone F(nl to  determine the slow ly tim e-varying p a rtia l 
frer:u'. zicies l.kw+2 fiDk (n) j  and th e ir  amplitudes Ak (n ). These 
functions can then be approximated by data reduction techniques and 
used to  d rive  sound-qeneration hardware s ir r i la r  to  th a t shown in  




Figure 2 .5 : A dd itive  synthesis noticl fo r  the generation o f corn!ex 
tones using spectra l ccnnoncnts (sinewaves). Each p a r t ia l is  
co n tro lle d  in  aniolitude and frenuency by the tone-descrip tion  
parameters { and Fk, where k=harnonic nunber) derived from a 
spectra l ana lysis.
Frequency domain methods allow  the nus ic ian /syn thes is t to  vary the 
t ii. ib ra l ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f natural sounds and in tu i t iv e ly  to 
generate new musical tones w ith  the perceptual q u a lit ie s  o f  natural 
M us ica l instruments.
CHAPTER 3
DEVELOPING A I-IL'ICAL TO,‘IE AUALYSV, :>YSTi;
■ 2 's tu .i caoaolu o f .iuu1u fru<iuuncv data canture ami analvsis is  
required fo r  tne proposed examination o f the -h -ira c te r is tie s  o f 
musical instrument tones. In th is  chapter the ev .-ion  o f a design 
s p e c ific a tio n  and the subsequent design o f  an - fremioncy data 
capture and analysis system fo r  nusical instrum ent tone analysis is  
presented.
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3.1 Evolution o f a S p e c ifica tio n
This d is s e rta t io n  is  concerned w ith  d isc re te -tim e  models o f musical 
tones -  the broad term ob jec tives  being:
1. to  analyse musical Instrum ent tones using d ig ita l signal 
processing techniques,
2. to  ob ta in  a q u a n tita tiv e  representa tion  o f the 
cha rac te riz ing  parameters o f the musical instrum ent tones,
3. to  create an environment fo r  eva lua ting  d if fe re n t  ana lys is  
techniques.
E le c tro n ic  music is  only beginning to  e x h ib it  the in fluence  o f 
d ig ita l signal processing techniques in  the ana lys is  and synthesis 
o f  musical tones; th e re fo re , ra th e r than a dedicated musical 
instrum ent tone ana lys is  system, a general purpose data ana lys is  
system co n s titu te s  an ideal environment fo r  developing music 
ana lysis and re la te d  d ig i ta l  s ignal processing s tra te g ie s .
A system s a tis fy in g  these requirements would:
1. d ig it iz e  audio frequencies up to  about 18 KHz,
2. subsequently process these s igna ls  w ith  user-programmable 
d ig ita l signal processing techniques,
3. a llow  in te ra c tiv e  programming of ana lysis algorithm s fo r  
th e ir  eva lua tion .
These requirements can be met by using a la rge  computing resource in  
con junction  w ith  an audio frequency data capture f a c i l i t y .  The 
design o f th is  data a c q u is itio n  system is  presented here.
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3 .1 .1  Resources
A la rge  l ib ra ry  o f d ig ita l signal processing software has been 
developed in  the department as p a rt o f a la rg e r "Open Ended Problem 
S o lver" (OEPS) package, (see Hanrahan [1 7 ]) .  Consulta tion w ith  the 
author o f  the package led to  the re a lis a tio n  th a t the signal 
processing software ava ila b le  on OEPS and the s tru c tu re  o f  the 
package made i t  a powerful environment fo r  the ana lys is  o f musical 
tones. A l l  th a t  was needed was a data a c q u is itio n  system 
in te r fa c in g  i t  to  the analog environment. An ANALOGIC MP6912 12 b i t  
lin e a r  Pulse Code Modulation (PCM) ADC was made a va ila b le  fo r  th is  
purpose.
OEPS resides on the departmental Data General Eclipse S/140 
minicomputer and is  w r it te n  in  3ASIC. The task was to  in te rfa c e  the 
AOC to  the ECLIPSE, to  e s ta b lish  a general purpose data capture 
system fo r  the OEPS software - p r im a rily  fo r  musical instrum ent tone 
ana lys is .
The ECLIPSE, being a m u lti-u se r system and o ften  under considerable 
demand, was not to  be burdened w ith  the overhead o f c o n tro ll in g  the 
data capture system. The hardware was thus designed to  operate 
independently o f the host computer -  as a stand alone u n it  capable 
o f the necessary data m anipulation p r io r  to  the data being 
tra n s fe rre d  to  the nost computer.
3 .1 .2  Data Storage
Storage o f any s ig n if ic a n t amount o f  d ig it iz e d  audio waveform 
requ ires a large d ig ita l memory. S ta te -o f- th e -a r t 64 K i lo b i t  (K b it) 
Dynamic Random Access Memory (DRAM) provides a compact and economic 
s o lu tio n  to  large memory a rrays ; however, the use o f these devices 
places c e rta in  co n s tra in ts  on system design. U nlike s ta t ic  RAMS 
which can be w rit te n  in to  and read from w ith  minimal con tro l o f the 
rea d /w rite  process, DRAMs requ ire  accurate tim ing  waveforms during 
the re a d /w rite  and subsequent re fresh  cycles to  ensure data 
re te n tio n .
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3.2 Data A cqu is ition  System: Functional S pec ifica tion
For ourposes o f abbrevia tion the Data A cq ir 's itio n  Svsten is  re ferred 
to  as UASl-iA (Data A cqu is ition  System 'or Im sical tone Analysis 
(F igure 3 .1 )} .
Figure J . l :  Functional representation o f tne riata a cn u is itio n
systa.i dnvircm..cnt.
Trie systen functions can be suitiiarised as fo llow s:
1. UASilM comilunicatus w itn  trie user and the host miniconputer
over two separate se ria l data lin k s .
2- Data tra n s fe r  tu  Vie host is  under a hiqh leve l but s im le
protocol so th a t UASMA may re a riilv  com unicate w ith  other 
host computers bt-sides trie t'Cl SK.
J. Iiost-dependdnt a c t iv i t ie s  such as d ire c t renory access or
in te rru p tin g  arc avoided by Includ ing a larne tenpprary 
data storage f a c i l i t y  in  the data acm n'sition hardware. 
This memory is  expandable in  64 k ilo b y te  b locks. - The 
d ig it iz e d  data is  stored in  th is  noinorv and then 
transfe rred  to  the host under f u l l  pro-iran c o n tro l.
4. The software creates a u s e r-fr ie n d ly  environment through a
command lin e  in te rp re te r , a llo w im  user entrv o f sirm le 
coniiiands which set the various functiona l nodes.
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5. ProgranmabU- functions include the data l in k  baudrate as 
w e ll as the ADC sampling frequency - which Is  both software 
and hardware programmable.
6. Analog to  d ig ita l conversions are software enabled, and are 
In it ia te d  when analog signals abuvv a nr-isct threshold are 
detected.
7. A te n iin d l s lfc iiln tion  pronran allows d ire c t usur 
in te racc iun  w ith  the host.
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J .J  Data acm n s itio n  Sysien: Technical sp e c ific a tio n
System performance ami hardware costs were nam considerations 
determining tne sn e c ific a tio n  and the subscnuent desinn. Use was 
made o f su ita b le  resources ava ilab le  from the u n ive rs ity
p a r t ic u la r  1 tens being the AM and the card frame in  which DASMA is  
housed. t
3.3.1 Analog to D ig ita l Conversion
audio frequencies l i e  between ku and kuuuu liz - a ta rg e t sampling 
frequency is  therefore about 60 KHz. [Tins could become a standard 
ro r professional d ig ita l audio systems).
u lesser L16] reports  a t i x i i . w  destnn goal o f  91) dli dynamic range 
Tor n e rc c p tu a lly  lo s s le s s  d ig i t a l  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  tne audio 
w ave ru m .
fne HUriLOi-It i :‘0'JU r-roviaes a lynai>ic range o f  apo rox ira te ly  72 d ii 
{ Ik  o i t  A.;C) am: a maxii.uii sanplinn frenuencv o f Im ' KHz. This 
dynanir ranne is  Cv. 'arab le  w in  orofessional f in a lity  anal on 
recording equipment.
3 .3 .2 Data Storage
uata is  stored in  a renory array cons is ting  o f 64 K ilobyte  x 12 b i t  
blocks o f Dynamic Kandom Access ,'lemory (DffAD, on ly one o f which is  
in s ta lle d  in  the prototype (although addressing fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  three 
more are provided).
The required r.wuory s ize is  determined from the fo llow ing  enuation.
i-ituiUkY SIZE = SAiiPLING HATE x DATA UURATION
where: memory s ize is  measured in  K ilobytes
(Kbytes)
Sampling ra te  in  K ilohe rtz  (KHz)
Uata duration in  seconds (s)
The prototype can convert and store 2 seconds o f audio data a t  a 
samp!inn frequency o f 32 KHz.
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3.3.3 System A rch itectu re
F igure 3.d : Functional reprusontation o f the processor
a rch ite c tu re .
Tim a rch ite c tu re  o f OAiuA is  best understood through a'-i examination 
o f fig u re  3 .2 . Tnc systun is  shown to  e x h ib it  a standard processor 
bus s tru c tu re . System a c t iv i t ie s  are centered around the CPU 
address, contro l and data busses. The AOC and surrounding c ir c u i t r y  
c o n s titu te  a second hardwired AOC and D irec t Memory Access (ADC/OilA) 
processor c o n tro lle d  d ire c t ly  By the CPU (shown in  greater d e ta il in  
f ig u re  3 .5 , page 3-11).
1. The CPU con tro ls  a l l  data a c q u is itio n  and manipulation 
p r io r  to the da to b c im  transm itted to  the host coirmuter.
I t  consists o f a 6502 microprocessor running a t a i  MHz 
c lock ra te  plus 1(1 K ilobytes o f system software in  ROM.
2. A FORTH com piler, res iden t in  ROri, fom s the core o f the 
system software which a t  a h igh -leve l emulates a Connand 
Line In te rp re te r (CLl) a t  the user te rm inal.
3. A t Power up, a nern.' o f  functions is  displayed on the user 
te rm ina l. These are a l l  system luve l software functions. 
The menu may be reca lle d  a t any t in e  by pressing the ESC 
key on the user te rm in a l. A timers Manual and recommended 
operating procedure Is  fiiven in  appendix A. Development 
software w r it te n  in  FUKTK may be in te ra c tiv e ly  programed
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by the user. U t i l i t y  software has been w r it te n  and Is  
documented in  chapter 4.
4. Two KS-232 data lin k s  communicate between OASMA, the user 
term inal and the host computer. The data lin k  protocols 
are software programmable. D efau lt operation Is  as a Z40U 
baud b id ire c tio n a l data l in k  w ith  no p a r ity  check. OASMA 
is  as portao le  as the KS-2'J2 standard.
5. The analog in te rfa ce  am p lifies  1C1U r.iV to 1 v o lt  signals 
w ith  20 to 2UU0U KHz bandwidth to  - lu  to  + lu  v o lt  s igna ls . 
The c ir c u it r y  consists o f  a variab le  gain input 
p re a m p lifie r, connections fo r  an external pro-sanpling 
f i l t e r ,  and signal de tection c i r c u i t r y  which provides a 
tr ig g e r  pulse to  i n i t 'a t e  analog to d ig ita l conversions.
6. fite analog to  d ig ita l converter (ANALOGIC MR 5912) is  
configured fo r  a *1U to -1 0  v o lt  inpu t voltane and produces 
lin e a r  PCi-1 12 b i t  2 's  conplement binary output w ith  a 
sampling frequency variab le  uji to  60 Kl'z under program 
c o n tro l.
7. The ORAM is  in te rfaced  to the ADC data bus. When data
a c q u is itio n  is  enabled dv tne CPU, the DrtAt-l In te rface
provides address and con tro l in fo m a tio n  to  w r ite  the 12 
o i t  data to  the UI’ a;-! under UiiA c o n tro l.
8. The OaSHA software occupies addresses 9FEUH to  9FFKH on the
65U2 processor ueiiory ^ap ( f ig u re  3.3 , page 3 -9 ). A series
o f data latches a t these addresses completely c c t r o ls  the 
in te ra c tio n  between the CPU and the ADC/OHA processor, the 
dynanic ne-nory a rray, and the s e ria l I/O  devices 
(Asynchronous Coninunicatlon in te rfa ce  Adaptors).
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ADDRESS
HEX
FFFF in te r ru p t vecto r |
1 re s ta r t vector |
1 in te r ru p t service ro u tin e s . 1
FOOO startup  program. I
EFFF I
1 1 NOT USED |
E000 1
CFff DASIW -  FORTH vocabulary. |
1 data capture and data tra n s fe r |
i 1 programs. 1
1 FORTH system and cof.ip iler based |
1 1 on the ROCKWELL implementation I
1 1 o f FIG-FURTH. I
UUCU 1
AFFF 1
1 1 NOT USED |
AUGU 1
9FFF port addresses through which I
1 1 the CPU accesses UASiiA. I
9FE0 1
9FUF I
1 f NOT USED |
UUUU 1
,7 rV program execution IVVi. I
U| UU FOKlil system variab les . |
uiuu
1 page ZERO. i
ouuo I
KIGUkE 3.j; U/wHA bSUE CPU Memory nap.
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j . 4 .1 Physical construction
AbnA is  housed in a VERO 3U. 160 uni deep card frame w ith  nuide 
■•ails fo r  34 VERO card • jh t ly  spaced, and h a lf  th a t loosely
■.paced. The cards used are ,J O .I.P board no. 10-0146 A. These 
cards plug in to  edge connector VEKO 14-0207E, which has 4% pins.
ne size o f the cards prevents the use o f a uniform bus s tru c tu re  - 
'’ stead the required card Inter-connections are hardwired and each 
ard nes i t s  unique s lo t  in  the card fraae.
i ’ lire  J.4 shows an i l lu s t r a t io n  o f the physical dimensions o f the
I l lu s t ra t io n  o f the data capture system.
PAGE 3-11
Figure 3.5: Functional block diagram o f DASMA showing de ta il o f the
IPU, the AOC/Om processor and the separate processor busses.
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j.4 .2  The Central Processing U n it (CPU)
The CPU consists o f  a 1 fiHz 6S02 m 'croprocecsor and %a FORTH-based 
operating systen res id ing  in  10 k iloby tes  o f ROM. System software 
i s  designed to  provide u se r- fr ie n d ly  in te ra c tio n  v ia  a menu-driven 
command lin e  i i te rp re te r  (described in  chapter 4 -  System Software).
3 .4 .3 System Synchronization Clock
The synchron " nation clock provides a l l  the t i l l in g  (excluding t he CPU
clock) throu<„ .out UAShA (F igure J .6 U
A ll DRAi-i cycle, occur syncronously to  th is  clock.
F igure j . 6 :  Systen synchronization clock generation nodule. A 27 
fiHz jrd -ove rtone , series-rosonant quartz c rys ta l ferns the heart o f 
the system t in in 1).
The systeu cluck is  divided synchronously to  provide the fo llow ing  
tiering waveforms:
1. Refresh Clock (^o ) -  th is  27 MHz clock provides accurate 
edges a t  m u ltip les o f J5 ns fo r DRAM tin in q  waveforms.
2. Delay Clock (^oly ) -  th is  13.5 MHz clock is  used to extend 
very quick pulsus generated durlnn system a c t iv i ty  - 
usually by clocking the signals through 0-type f l ip - f lo p s .
3. MSI Clock ( i6fa=! ) -  th is  1.68 MH. clock is  used to 
in i t ia te  re trcs li cycles during burs t node r i'frc s h , and to 
synchronize CPU cofanand signals w ith  DRAM refresh cycles.
4. ADC Clock (|1aoc) -  th is  10).5 K!lz clock d iv id nd down by the 
ADC c o n tro llin g  c i r c u it r y  (under program c o n tro l) is  used 
as the sampling frequency fo r  the analog to  d ig ita l
SYSTEv, 0EVELUP[<>|T:
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converter. .
3 .4 .4  Processor I/O  Buffers and address decoil inq
In is  is  the communications in te rfa ce  between the CPU and the ORAM, 
the ADC/DfiA processor, and the se ria l I/O u n it .  Device addresses 
are decoded fo r  addressing pennheral c ir c u it r y .
"u“tiBua /a >
---------->
Figure 3 .7 : Processor I/U  U uiiers and ' Idress Decoding.
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1 9FEU Serial data
1 to I/U  contro l to i
1 9KE7 Ce, 1
1 UhKli interface- to Tfo 1
1 to
1 '» 7 r F7 1
I "Kro Various svstci” ' fb I
1 to conrols
?FF 1
Tdule J . l :  rvjuress uus uecoued w  uvntro i functions 
t E0 tnrou'-n t FF
Ktilic ib lti prupajotiun ur oiinr<iCtiun.i) tidta is ensured bv 
ijiuiructiunal uls nnvurs a t stratti'iic in te rv a ls  »etween tne CHI' anti 
tne perlpnt-'-iils.
Tnc LHU/.wC d ru itu r  resolves CPU and aUC UiiHi access renuests and 
s/nchroniiL's tne roqut-sts to  the curren t a c t iv i t y  o f the ORAil.
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Figure J .t i:  UPU/AOC A rb ite r  block diagr. >. A ll nienorv access cycle 
requests are synchrcnizec to the current a c t iv i ty  o f the DRAM.
1 .  n iP U T S
1. EFg -  latches the ti b i t  ni'nbor on the CPU data hus in to  
the ADC clock generator.
2. #6dc -  IDS,5 KHz clock -  d iv ided by the number in  the 
ADC clock generator la tch  to give the ADC convert
3. PKOC/iXOC -  ind ica tes to  the a rb ite r  whether ORAH access 
requests are frcn  the CPU o r the AOC/DHA processor as 
fo llo w s :
1 - CPU
0 -  ADC/OHA processor.
4. CTc -  ind icates CPU -in itia ted DRAM access cycle- - i t s  
sta te  is  re fle c te d  on Za when PROC/AD1M.
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5. w E- Ind icates whether the CPU DRAM access cycle is  a 
read or w r ite  cycle -  i t s  s ta te  is  re fle c te d  on Zb when 
PR0C/m)C=l.
6. EOC - in i t ia te s  DltAil w r ite  cycles when PR0C/ADC=O -  i t s  
sta te  is  re fle c te d  on Z„ and Zb when PR0C/SbE=0.
7. |inASi -  executes continuous DRAM refresh cycles and is  
used to  synchronize a l l  DRAM access requests to  the 
re fresh  cycles.
8. i&oly -  used to derive short tim ing pulses fron input 
sta te  changes.
OUTPUTS
1. ADC CONVERT CLOCK {|6con ) -  sampling ra te  clock fo r  
analog to  d ig ita l conversions.
2. CS -  chip se lect fo r  memory data bus d rive rs .
3. RFSH -  n a lts  continuous refresh a f te r  fin is h in g  the 
cu rren t re fresh  cycle -  synchronously w ith  {|6rasi ).
4. LE -  ind ica tes th a t the address inform ation on the HRAil 
address bus is  va lid .
5. CYCRO -  synchronous UkAii access-cvcle renuest.
ti. ilnE -  con tro ls  the read /w rite  lin e s  o f the DRAM.
dTEii -  d ire c tio n  contro l fo r  the b id ire c tio n a l memory 
data bus d rive rs .
is  normally undergoing continuous refresh cycles con tro lled  
. Memory access cycles occur as fo llow s:
CPU memory access: PRUC/fiuc = 1
CYC and arc. re fle c te d  on U  and Zb respective ly  and
contro l the DRAH-access cycles completely.
ADC memory access: PRUC/AUC = 0
EuC is  re fle c te d  on la  and Zu and con tro ls  the DRAH-access 
cycles r 'R ip ic te ly .
3. Za =0 -  in i t ia te s  a nenory-access cycle  o f type {read or 
w r ite )  dependant upon Zb .
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4. uhSH is  pul.led high on the completion o f the cu rren t memory 
re fresh cycle ,
b. The LE pulse <s generated on the next )4rasi cycle and a 
CYCRU pulse s l ig h t ly  la te r  (co n tro lle d  by tfo u }
These output s ignals con tro l the next memory access cycle  as 
fo llow s :
1 . CS -  se lects the neinory data bus d rive rs .
2. WE -  read /w rite  cycle  in d ic a to r to  DRAl-i.
3. CTETi -  t i i r e c t i- "  t r o l For iiciitory data bus d rive rs .
4. kFsTi -  haUs i f  re fresh cycles.
5. LE - latches the a*., ess o f tv.e cu rre n t DRAh access cycle 
in to  the address n u lt ip lb x ln g  c ir c u it r y .
,b. CYCRQ - in it ia te s  a OR/V-i accuss rcnuest via the OM'I 
c o n tro lle r .
Figure 3.1u or. pane J - t i i illu s tra t-.-s  the waveform tim ing 
during jk .iii reau ar.d v /r ite  cycles.
3.4.6 CPU/Uyn-iiiilc Mri in te rfa ce
Kout* blocks o f 64K x 12 tH t URMri y x is t  on the 65u2 nemory map ns an 
I/u  po rt a t addresses 9FF0H to  9FFFH in c lu s ive  (the prototvne uses 
only one block o f DR.W - expansion is  re ad ily  irmlcmented bv 
provid ing the extra address lin e s  Ao and Ai -  see DIWi c o n tro lle r ) .
This I/u  p o rt c o n s lits  o f three reg is te rs  -  each cons is ting  o f data 
latches 3 cessed by the (,PU through con tro l lines  Ep, through Eft  • 
The re g is te rs  hold inform ation comnletel'/ describ ing the curren t, 
previous o r next memory cycle .
1. Control re g is te r -  a transparent la tch  accessed by Lfs .
The two le a s t s ig n if ic a n t bi_ts o f the CPU data bus are 
re fle c te d  on i t s  ju tp u t as CYC and wE -  when Epg is  pulsetl. 
Those outputs are rese t by a low going tra n s it io n  on MR.
The s ta te o f C7U and wE deteralnfi the DRAM a c t iv i ty  (when 
the CPU is  in  con tro l o f the DRAM).
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2. DRAM address re g is te r -  an 18 b i t  la tch  w ith  t r i - s ta te  
outputs which are enabled when a CPU ORAM access cycle is  
requested. Address Inform ation is  w r it te n  in to  th is  
re g is te r as one 2 n i t  and r  c < b i t  w or": • y tno L:"i 
w r it in g  to loca tions ‘JFfUM, 9FF1H and 9FF3M. This 
inform ation represents the ORA'i address a t which the next 
ORi'iH access cycle  w i l l  occur.
3. DRmii Data Register -  fuctions as a 12 b i t  b id ire c tio n a l 
data la tch  w ith  t r i - s ta te  outputs, i t  uses two 
u n id ire c tio n a l latches connected back to  back -  re fe rred  to 
as the w r ite -d a ta -re g is te r, and the read-da ta -rog is te r.
Data is  w r itte n  to  the w r ite -d a ta -re g is te r  by the CPU as 
one 4 b i t  and one 3 b i t  data word a t  CPU addresses 9FF3K 
and 9FF-4hl. This data is  re fle c te d  on the DRAM data bus as 
one I f  o i t  data word during a C P U -in itia ted  DRAM w rite
Dunne a D-lAi read cycle the 12 b i t  data is  w r it te n  in to  
the re a d -da ta -rec is to r bv the DRAM c o n tro llin g  c ir c u it r y  
v ia  CASo. This data can then be read by the nrocessor as 
two .1 b i t  bytes a t loca tions 9FF6H and DFF7H.
note f i t  in  the software doennentatien (Chanter 4) these 
re g is te rs  are re fe rred  to  as:
1. the c :.n tro 1 --e 'jis te rJ
2. tno .iddress-rug is te r,
3. the w r ito -M ta -ru m s te r , and
tne ru id -d a ta -re g is te r respec tive ly .
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Figure 3.9: Dynamic RAH Inte rface  Block Diagram. The CPU/DRAM 
in te rfa c e  is  the only contro l and data lin k  between the CPU and the 
uRAn . A ll CPU-in itia ted DRAM access cycles occur v ia  th is  
in te rfa c e .
1. memory Write Cycle
1. The CPU w rites  in form ation describ ing the data and the 
address a t whicn i t  is  to be w ritte n  in  DRAM to the 
data and address re g is te rs .
2. the binary number 11 (th ree) is  then w r it te n  to  t he 
con tro l re g is te r, the negative edge o f Ep,causes CYC
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CYC=0 enables the output o f the address-reg ister 
pu ttim ; the DRAh address on the nemory address bus.
iVE=0 enables the outputs o f the w rite -d a ta -re g is te r, 
pu ttin g  the data on the memory data bus.
CYC and wE propagate through the system to the r't"” i 
c o n tro lle r  causing a nenory-w rite  cycle . On cc, • A io n  
o f  whicl! HR is  pu lled low by the DRAM c o n tro lle r  • 
re se ttin g  the contents o f the con tro l re g is te r  causing 
C7c and SE to  go high and in a c tiv e .
2. The Memory Read Cycle executes in  a s im ila r  manner to  the
w rite  cycle .
1. Data representing the DKAii address which is  to  be read 
is  w ritte n  to  the address-reg is te r,
2. the binary number 10 (two) is  w r itte n  to  the _
c o n trv l- re q is te r  causing Cyc to  go low while  WE remains 
h igh. Cyc=0 puts the memory address on the DRAM 
address bus.
3. The states o f  CTE and WE cause the DRAH c o n tro lle r  to 
execute a memory-read cycle  during which data is  put on 
the ORtit data bus. CASo I s then pu lled  low by the DRAII 
c o n tro lle r  causing the data to  be latched in to  the 
read-da ta -re g i s te r.
4. A v a lid  read cycle is  completed about 370 ns a f te r  CYC 
goes low. The processor may thus in  the next 
in s tru c tio n  (a minimum o f SOU ns la te r )  read the 
read-data-reg i s te r and subsequently process the data.
3.4.7 Dynamic RAM C o n tro ller
Industry standard 64 K b it URAHs require re fresh ing  every 2 ns. This 
can be implemented in  several ways -  in  th is  case the DAAhs undergo 
continuous re fre sh . Any UKAM read or w r ite  cycle  is  accomplished 
by:
1. tne CPU o r ADC c o n tro lle r  requesting the read /w rite  cycle
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(CYC=0 or EUC=0),
2 . la tch in g  the read /w rite  commands u n t il completion o f the 
cu rren t re fresh cycle ,
J. h a ltin g  the re fresh  c ir c u it r y  ('kFSm=1 },
4. executing tne read /w rite  cycle ,
5. re se ttin g  the cyc’ e request {hK=U), and
ti. re s ta rtin g  the re frosn c ir c u it r y  (rFsh=U).
Figure J . lu , ORA/I access cycles:
1. MJC-writo cycle
2. Ci^U-wrlte cycle
UkAfl re fresh cyrlos arc o f the order of f iv e  times as fa s t  as CPU 
in s tru c tio n  eye i35. Tine is  thus ava ilab le  to synchronize the 
processor cycle  requests to the re fresh  c i r c u it r y  as described
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iiie LMaii C o n tro lle r ,1s b u i l t  around an Advanced Micro Devices AH2964 
UK*i c o n tro lle r  (VLSI In teorated c i r c u i t ) .  The A. 12964 provl-fes the 
fo llow ing  functions:
1. M u ltip lex ing  the memory address bus.
2. Row address decoding -  se lection  o f one o f four nemory
j .  Refresh address generation.
h iir tn e r c i ic u i t r y  ( f ig u re  3.11) uses a s e r la l- in -p a ra lle l-o u t s h i f t  
re g is te r (clocked oy fo ) to  generate the DRAM t in ln g  waveforms.
I'lu r.' - i . l l :  l)ynai.i1c UAjI C on tro lle r
1. I.NPUTu
1. fo -  2?iihz clock uso'l to giincrdte tinlng waveforms.
d. CYLRU - A pul no on this input In itia te s  DHAII access
J. jiouy- ;)5f-'d to extend the HR pulse.
4. jfoiAsi - Continuously refreshes the DuAiI when id ling .
■i. RFSTT -  .men high terminates continuous node refresh.
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6. Aoand Ai - Expansion nenory addresses se lect addressed 
64 Kbyte memory bank.
7. LE -  latches the address o f the memory access cycle 
in to  the Ai"2964.
8. ADDRESS BUS - 16 b i t  address o f memory access cycle  in  
the OKAll bank selected by Ao and Ai .
2. OUTPUTS
1 . HR -  low going pulse ind ica tes the completion o f a 
memory access cycle .
2. ixASo- Row Address St roue fo r  DRAf: bank 0.
3. KrtTi -  Row Address Strobe fo r  ORAii bank 1.
4. iv iS i- row Address Strobe fo r  DRAi'i bank 2.
i>. RrtSa- i-.ow «ddruss Strobe fo r  ORAIi bank 3.
ti. Ca5o-  Uoiunn Address Strobe, used f-.r a l l  /.■. • n '" .
7. .ilLTIPlC..[u . v ; - - l i t  " i i l t i r'1tjxe'i address
3.4.3 Analc . to  D ig ita l Converter C o n tro lle r
fhn nl>C c o n tro lle r  is  the lo g ica l l in k  between the DRAM and the 
analog to  d ig ita l converter. When in i t ia l is e d  bv the CPU i t  takes 
complete contro l o f the analog to  d ig ita l conversion process and the 
w r it in g  o f d ig it iz e d  data to the CRAM uni c r a Ui-lA environment.
The ADC c o n tro lle r  in te rfaces to  the ORAil data and address busses 
through t r i - s ta te  data la tches.
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Figure 3.12 Analog to  h in ita l Converter C o n tro lle r block fiao ran . 
1. INPUTS
1. 4UC riata bus - 12 b i t  'lata d ire c t ly  fro n  the outputs o f 
tne ADC.
2. $adc{EXT) -  connection fo r  an external ADC conversion 
(sai,ipl1ng) ra te  c lock.
3. ^aoc -  In te rna l ADC conversion clock, programmable by
4. S I'j-u tT  - A pulse is  generated on th is  l in e  by the 
analog signal detection c i r c u i t r y .  I f  the ADC 
c o n tro lle r  is  in  the convert-standby node when th is  
pulse occurs, the system w i l l  begin analog to  d ig ita l 
conversions a t a sampling ra te  determined by 0aoc.
5. ^ fb -  Sets the system in  the convert standby node.
6. Efa -  Used by the CPU (under user d ire c tio n ) to  abort 
an analog to d ig ita l conversion connand.
7 EUC - When low - data fron  the AOC is  v a lid .
2. OUTPUTS:
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1. Memory data bus -  T r i-s ta te  d rivers  onto the memory 
data bus allow  the ADC c o n tro lle r  to  disconnect fron 
the DRAM data bus when not a c tive .
2. Memory address bus - T r i-s ta te  d rive rs  onto the memory 
address bus allow  the ADC c o n tro lle r  to  disconnect from 
the ORAM address bus when not a c tive .
3. ADC TRIGGER - Triggers ADC conversions when the ADC 
c o n tro lle r  enables conversions.
4. PROC/ADC -  Indicates to  system c ir c u i t r y  whether the 
ADC c o n tro lle r  o r the CPU is  accessing the DRAM.
Analog to  d ig ita l conversions are activa ted  as fo llow s:
Efb is  pulled low s e ttin g  the ADC c o n tro lle r  in  the convert-standby 
mode. Any subsequent analog innu t siunal w i l l  enable conversions 
(v ia  SIG.GET} -  analog to  d ig ita l conversions execute a t a sannlin" 
ra te  determined oy ADC T.UGGE::. The CP'J car abort a conversion via
EUC is  generated by the A-.’C a f te r  every conversion (when d io it iz e d  
data is  va lid )  anu used to  la tch  the data and contro l the outputs o f 
the address and data bus d rive rs  -  then to  generate a DRAM w rite  
cycle (v ia  the DRAM c o n tro lle r ) .  EUG is  also used to  increment the 
address counters so th a t d io it iz e d  data is  w r it te n  to sequential 
addresses i i .  OKAu.
3.4.9 Seria l Input/Outout
This u n it has two Asynchronous Communications In terface Adaptors 
(AClAs) in te rfaced to two RS-232 standard data d rivers  fa c i l i ta t in g  
s e ria l communication between the user te rm ina l, the host computer 
and DASHA.
A baud-rate clock generator is  provided and is  programmable by the 
CPU.
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Figure J .U  Seria l Input/Output In te rface .
1 . IriPUTS
1. CPU DATA uUS.
2. f t  -  CPU phase two c lo ck , enables aata latches in  tne 
AClAs.
3. R/w - CPU r?ad/wHte in d ica - )r .
4. |5 ouy -  150 KHz clock used by the baudrate generator.
5. User RS-232 -  se ria l data l in k  w ith  the user te rm in a l.
6. Host WS-ZJZ -  se ria l data lin k  w ith  the host computer.
/ .  Eeo through Eg, - con tro l lin e s  used to  enable the
baudrate rienerator data la tch  and the various AC1A 
functions.
I .  OUTPUTS
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3 .4 . lu  Analog Signal In te rface
Tnis u n it  in te rfaces the analog to  d ig ita l converter to  the audio 
source. I t  consists o f:
1. an f ir s t-s ta g e  inpu t p ream p lifie r o f  variab le  gain 0-14 dti,
2. a second stage a m p lif ie r  o f fixe d  gain o f  27 dB,
3. signal detection c i r c u i t r y ,  and
4. a bargraph peak leve l in d ica to r.
Figure 3.14: Analog In te rface  c ir c u it r v .  The audio source connects 
to  the f i r s t  stage a m p lif ie r  whose output must be connected v ia  an 
external a n ti-a lia s in g  f i l t e r  to the inpu t o f the second stage 
aiapli f ie r .
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The output o f the second stage a n o ll f le r  drives the AOC. This 
output is  also re c t if ie d  and fed in to  the barnranh d r iv e r  and the 
signal detect c ir c u it r y .
The signal de tect c i r c u i t  consists o f a comparator which oenerates 
SIC.DET when an in p u t signal above 0.3 v o lts  is  detected.
The targraph provides an in d ica tio n  o f the peak leve l o f the audio 
Input to the ADC. The input signal should not exceed 75% o f the 
uaxinum displacement o f the bargranh -  the analog signal to  the ADC 
is  then Maintained w ith in  the cc.*rect l im 'ts .
CHAPTER 4 
SYSTEM SOFTWARE
This chapter in troduces the FORTH nroflraunlng iinnuage. The desian 
o f the te s t ,  operating and Maintenance software is  flowcharted and 
presented in  a Progran descrip tion  Language (POL) as h igh-leve l 
documentation.
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4.1 In troduction  to  i-URTH
hv..TH is  oust oescriue-l as a prooram in^-onvironren t oocausc i t  has 
til 1 the functions o f:
1. a h inh -leve l prograiraning language,
2. an assembler,
3. an operating system,
4. a system development to o l, and is  o ften re fe rred  to  as
5. a mental i lIn e s s .
The FORTH environment can operate a t anv o f these leve ls  depending 
upon the needs o f tne user.
Standard implementations o f FiMTn provide a h igh-leve l program ing 
language w itn  s tructu rec programming constructs and a machine leve l 
runTH-oased assembler. These do not d ire c t ly  provide fo r  
number-crunching operations.
FukTh programs are stored as words in  a vocabulary. A word 
{program) is  executed by typing tne word in  a t  the keyboard o f the 
user te rm in a l. The hURTH vocabulary is  expandable - b u i l t  uo by 
crea ting  new words as combinations other words already e x is tin g  
in  the FOKTH system vocabulary.
FORTH allows in tim ate  programmer/processor in te ra c tio n  by includ ing 
machine-level program ing constructs in  the standard FORTH 
vocabulary and the FURTH-bosed assembler which simulates th a t o f the 
host processor. Procedure c a lls  between h igh-level FORTH and 
low-leve l FJRTH-assenbler routines are implemented by passing 
parameters between the FORTH parameter stack and a storage area 
accessed by the accumulator during FOR7 le r  level rou tines.
H igh-level FORTH programs are typ ica ed as words in  the
vocabulary which describe th e ir  fm — jn . A program can be 
constructed o f a s tr in g  o f words describing the action o f th a t 
program.
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For example -  a process c o n tro lle r  may regulate the temperature o f  a 









where the words TESTE.’IP, IFHOT, TAPOfl e tc . arc a l l  pre-defined 
FORTH words in  the con tro l systens app lica tio n  software- BEGIN and 
AGAIN are standard FORTH constructs which ino lenent ar, in f in i te
Good FORTH pro<jraninim practice  is  to  develop sna il s inn le  words. 
These words a n  e a s ily  debu'ioed using the FOI’.TH in te rp re te r , and are 
then ccnpiled together as h im -le v e l words under a nane describing 
tiie  composite function o f t l’c nroccdures. In tlie  above exanplc the 
s tr in g  o f woras could oe compiled under one word -  CWlTRULTEilP. 
Suosequent execution o f the preor.in is  by s irp ly  tv r'inq  COHTRDLTE;IP 
<it the user te n .iin a l.
FUiiTH fa c i l i ta te s  an ideal d r. • .tent environment fo r  snail 
.iiicroprogramed sys tuns. The system code as we) 1 as compiled FORTH 
code is  extrenely cuMnact. The e n ti.o  FORTH systen can reside in  uk 
o f KO.i and a typ ic a l app lica tio n  progi-<ni in  another 2k.
4.1.1 The FORTH In te rp re te r and PASHA Software
FORTH inhe ren tly  operates as a Conmand Line In te rp re te r (CLI) 
through the FORTH word INTERPRET, which picks out words fron  an 
input stream, finds th e ir  d e fin it io n s  in  the FORTH d ic tio n a ry , and 
executes them.
DASiiA issues a sign-on nessane to  the user term inal when rese t, or
when ESC is  pressed d u r in i execution o f svsten software. The
message is  in  the fom  o f a menu o f user functions -  prompting the
user w ith  the OASMA system functions. These words allow  the
execution o f data capture anti tra n s fe r -  by typing the required word 
a t  the user term inal (see appendix I)).
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High-level use o f the system 1s in  response to  the menu-functions. 
At a low leve l the user can use the FORTH in te rp re te r and compiler 
to  develop fu rth e r system software. Flowchart 1 on page 4-7 
il lu s t ra te s  a s im p lif ie d  working o f the DASHA te x t in te rp re te r under 
normal operation.
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4.2 Program Description Language
Flowcharts arc provided as conceptual descrip tions o f the software 
func tions . Associated w ith  the flow charts Program Description 
Language (POL) programs are provided. The system code is  l is te d  in  
appendix E.
A POL is  useful fo r  developing and documenting software. I t  
provides a "s truc tu red -eng lish “ descrip tion  o f the software 
func tions . The POL used here obeys programming constructs based on 
those proposed by Young [1 9 ].
T ransla tion from POL to  FOilTH is  s in n l i f ie d  by implementing the 
FORTH parameter stack as a POL da ta -s tru c tu re . The POL and i t s  





The system software is described on four functiona l le ve ls :
1. System Bootstrap Routines.










FLUWCHAKT 1: The F0KIH Ihreauud In t ir n ro tc r  and DASHA operatinr) 





The bootstrap rou tine  in i t ia l iz e s  the AIII o5 FORTH anc configures i t  
to  natch the UASMA hardware, i t  is  w r it te n  a t assembler leve l end
1. in i t ia l is a t io n  o f system variab les,
Z. in i t ia l is a t io n  o f I/O necnanisns,
3. system dependant I/O rou tines , and
4. in te r ru p t service rou tine .
4.3 .1 .1  System variables -  See PUL l is t in g .
>*.3.1.2 I/O In i t ia l is a t io n  - See PUL l is t in g .
4 .3 .1 .3  System Dependant I/O - Tre FORTH in te rp re te r cormunicatcs 
w ith  toe user v ia  four I/O routines whicn nan tne FORTH I/O in to  
tnar. o f UASMA.
forth word assk, idler routiiie
KEY ............................  IHTERM
EMIT ........................  OUTERM
7TER11IHAL ................. TERCHCK
CR ..............................  CRLF
These routines are patched in to  the AM 6b FORTH and po in t to the 
corresponding assembler routines ind icated above.
1. KEY -  Leaves the ASCII value o f the next key depressed a t 
the user term inal on the stack.
2. EMIT - Transmits the ASCII encoded character on top o f the 
stack to  the user te rm ina l.
3. 7TERHIMAL -  Tests the user keyboard fo r  actuation o f any 
key and returns a true f la g  i f  a key is  depressed.
4. CR - Transmits a u-.*r1age return and lin e  feed to the user
SYSTEM SOFTWARE: PAGE 4-9
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te rm in a l..
FLGWChArtT KEY -  user term inal inpu t rou tine




FLOWCHART 3: El,IT -  user term inal ou tput rou tine




KLuwCHAkT 4 : ?Tti;,,lHAL - user te ra in a l a c tiv a tio n  detect routine 
(te rm ina l-cneck).
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FLOWCHART 5: CR - issues carriage  re tu rn  lin e  feed to  user term inal 
(c a M a g e -re tu rn ).
4 .3 .1 .4  In te rru p tin g  the CPU -  is  necessary when the CPU is  not 
fa s t  enough to  rece ive a continuous s tr in g  o f characters from the 
host computer under program c o n tro l. A 256 character c irc u la r  queue 
is  used to b u ffe r  the character stream.
The queue is  w r it te n  in to  by tne In te r ru p t service rou tine  when
1. the CPU in te r ru p t mask is  c leared,
2.  ACIA 2 (host se r ia l l in k )  IRQ is  enabled, and




The queue is  suosequently read under proqran c o n tro l.
HGM’nE 4 .1 : C irc u la r queue used as a 256 character b u ffe r on the 
nost s e ria l l in k .
The queue s ta r ts  a t m chino a-ldrass 07UUH and uses 13 b i t  po in te rs  - 
p rov id ing  256 loca tions fo ld in q  back a t address 07FFH.
KPT1 -  address o f next datum to  be road 
(re a d -p o in te r).
WPT1 -  address a t  which next datum w i l I  
be w r it te n  (w r itc -n o in tc r ) .




( fa r )
FLO,VCliART I:  In te rru p t Service Routine.
4.3.2 U t i l i t y  Routines
U t i l i t y  software con s titu te s  tne ro u tines  necessary fo r  
implementation o f  h igh -leve l I/tJ functions:
1. Input o f ASCII coded numerics from the user te rm ina l.
2. Dumping o b je c t code to  an in te l l ig e n t  prom programmer,
3. W riting  and reading 12 b i t  data to  and from the DRAli.




I FORTH d ic tio n a ry  I POL procedure name
I en try  I
I ................................. I .........................................
I .................................... I
IN-1 I in -x  {x=D
IN-2 I in -x  (x=2)
IN-3 I in -x  (x-3)






STAT-2 I sta tus-2
OUTRD: I out-remote
INK Eh I in-remote
ASC I b y t-a s c ii
ASLUUT I w ord -asc ii-ou t
UIJ,,P I dunp-ooject
I ....................................I
TAbLE 4 .1 : U t i l i t y  FORTH system words and th e ir  POL 
procedure nancs.
z ~ \
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PLU^ CHART 7: Input o f ASCII coded numerics from user tem 1nal
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4.3 .3  Test Routines
Tne development o f UASllA i n i t i a l l y  centered on the design o f the 
dynamic Kah -  extensive meisory te s tin g  was required to  v e r ify  the 
r e l ia b i l i t y  o f the DRAW and i t s  c o n tro ll in g  c i r c u i t r y .  The 
requirements o f the memory te s t  rou tines were based on the 
fo llo w in g :
1. Data is  alw iys w r it te n  to  the DRAil a t sequential address 
lo ca tio n s  by the  ADC c o n tro lle r  a f te r  each analog to 
d ig ita l conversion.
2. Data is  always read from sequential address loca tions by 
the CP'J.
The te s t  proceeds as fo llo w s :
1. Data is  w r it te n  in to  the DRAM -  s e ttin g  sequential b i t  
c e lls  a t  sequential DRAm loca tions beoinninn w ith  the f i r s t  
b i t  o f lo ca tio n  OOuOH, ic :
OUlli is  w r it te n  to address OOUOH
002!i is  w r it te n  to  address 000IH
U04H is  w r it te n  to  address 0002H
2. Tne data is  read back and v e r if ie d .
3. Step one is  repeated, except tha t the next b i t  c e ll o f
every byte is  set and the others re s e t, ie .  the f i r s t  
operation sets the second b i t  c e ll o f  lo ca tio n  one by 
w r it in g  002H to  address OUOOH.
4. This is  repeated u n t i l  a l l  sequential b i t  c e ll patterns 
have been tested  and v e r if ie d .
5. Appropriate messages convey the number o f e rro rs  detected 




I FORTH d ic tio n a ry  I PDL procedure nane I 
I en try  I I
I  INC I increment-address- I
I I  a n d -b it-c c - ll-  I
I I  p o in te r I
I  T1 I w r ite - te s t-p a tte rn  I
I T2 I v e n 'fy - te s t-  I
I I pa tte rn  I
I  HR (TEST I  memory-test I
TABL; 4 .2 : Test FORTH system words and th e ir  PDL 
procedure names.
FLOWCHART 9: INC








4.3 .4  User Routines
User software includes a l l  those rou tines necessary to  execute 
analog to d ig ita l conversions and then transm it the data to  the host 
computer under program c o n tro l. The main rou tines include:
1. Terminal s im ulation - DASHA is  used as a dumb term inal to  
a llow  the user to  communicate d ire c t ly  w ith  the host 
computer.
2. Analog to  d ig ita l conversion is  c o n tro lle d  by three 
rou tines :
1. In i t ia l is a t io n  o f the sampling frequency.
2. S e tting  tne system in to  a convert-standby mode -  
subsequent analog inpu t tr ig g e rs  the ADC.
3. Aborting the conversion.
3. G raphica lly examnino the acquired data.
4. Transmission o f  d ig it iz e d  data to  the host computer.
SYSTEM SUFTiVARE:
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I FORTH d ic tio n a ry  I PUL procedure name 
I entry I
I - ................................. I .......................................
I TERSIN I te rm ina l-s linu la tion
I COUP I convert-tw elve-
I I x o -s ix te e n -b it-
I I two's-conplement
I  PI I c a lcu la te -p 1o t-
I I p o s itio n
I  P2 1 p lo t-on-sreen
I PLOT I rough-p lot
1 SArlP-FREl) I set-sam pling-
i I frequency
I UilT-SAMP I in i t ia l iz e -
I I conversions
I KESkT-SAi'IP I aoort-conversions
I UP1 [ prompt-host
I UP2 I w a it-fo r-p rcM p t
I UPLOAD I up losti-to -host




FlUriCHAkT 11: ID ib li i -  ! te n ,iin a l“ S ii!u la tio n ).
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FLOWCHART 12: PLOT - rough p lo t on user term inal (rou g h -p lo t).
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f-lowCHArtT 13: UPLOAD -  formatted data to  host computer (upload).
A
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4.4 PUL Implementation o f DASHA A pp lica tion  Software
SYSTErl UASMA A pp lica tion  Software
TYPE da ta -p o ln te r: 16 b i t ;  
address-pointer: 16 b i t ;  
data : 16 b i t ;  
address: 16 b i t ;  
stack: 16 b i t ;
VAR (dO: d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH;
(d l:  d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH;
(e rro rs : d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH;
(pass: d a ta -po in te r) := OOOIH;
( no-samples: da ta -po in te r) : -  0014H;
(maximum data -po in te r) := 0.'30UH;
(iiin im un: data-pointer] := F.'300H;
(no-co lum s: da ta -po in te r) := 0041B;
(p u s it io n : d a ta -po in te r) := OUUOH;
(a x is : da ta -p o in te r) := OOOOH;
(saap le -clock: d a ta -po in to r) := UOUUH; 
(baud-cluck: data p o in te r) := OtiDdli;
( s t a t - 1 :  o u ta -p o in te r )  := uuiJu h ;
(s tu t- i; :  d a ta - './ in tiP r)  := vl-'ium;
(da t-1 : u a ta -p v iiitc r)  := uvc.;i:;
(d a t-^ : daca-pointur) := UuVUh;
(countor-1: datd-ooincer) := UOOOH;
(counter-2 : d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH; 
(re a d -po ln te r-1 : d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH; 
(w r ite -p o in te r-1 : d a ta -po in te r) := OOOOH;
(escape-flag: da ta -po in te r) := OUUOH; 
(address-from: address-pointer) := OOOOH; 
(address-to: address-pointer) := OOOOH;
CONST bu ffe r-1  : address; 
b u ffe r-2  :address; 
read -d a ta -re g is te r: d a ta -po in te r; 
w r ite -d a ta -re y is te r: d a ta -po in te r; 
add ress-rcg is te r: address-pointer; 
c o n tro l- re g is te r : da ta -po in te r;
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POL l is t in g
PROLEOURb in p u t -o u tp u t- in it ia lis a t io n
[ in i t ia l is e s  LPU, sets baudrate generator a t  24UUJ 
[baud d e fa u lt,  in i t ia l is e s  AClA’ s fo r  7 characte r] 
[h a lf-c lo c k  ra te , no -p a rity  check -  communication]
BEGIN
i n i t i a l i s e  machine stack to OOFKII 
c le a r decimal mode 
s e t in te r ru p t mask 
baudclock := 0UD4H 
s ta t-1  := s ta t-2  := OOFFH 
s ta t-1  := s ta t-2  := 00U2H




UNTIL [ r x - r e g is tc r - l  f la g  se t] 
reao character from rx -re g is te r-1  
I f  r cnaracter = ESC]
THEN
e x it  and perform a warm s ta r t
ELSE




POL l is t in g
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UNTIL [ t x - r e g is te r - l  empty f la g  se t] 
IF [stack = RU60UT]
THEN
IF [in fo to n  f la g  is  se t]
THEN








PROCEDURE te rn ina l-check
[ * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * * * * j
[Checks fo r  actua tion  o f  any key a t the user ]
[ te rm in a l. I f  key has been depressed re tu rns a ]
[TRUE fla g  on the FORTH parameter stack. ]
OUTPUTS: stack
BEGIN
IF [rx - re g is te r -1  f la g  se t]
THEN
ELSE
stack := 0 
EHDIF
END
PROCEDURE ca rria g e -re tu rn
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * j
[Issues a carriage  re tu rn  - l in e  feed to  the user] 
[ te rm in a l. ]
BEGIN
stack := CARRIAGE-RETURN 
outpu t-to -use r-te rm ina l 
stack := LINE-FEED 
ou tpu t-to -u 'je r-te rm in a l
END
SYSTEM SOFLttUE:
PUL Ms tin g
PROCEUUKE in te rru p t-s c rv lc e
[On the cond ition  th a t:
[ 1. CPU in te rru p ts  are enabled,
[  2. ACIA-2 in te r ru p t is  enabled, and
[ 3. ACIA-2 receives a character
[the  flo w  o f program execution is  h a lted , and
[ th is  rou tine  w rite s  the data in  rx - re g is te r -2  to
[b u ffe r -2 .
push accumulator onto machine stack 
push x - re g is te r  onto machine stack 
read character from rx -re g is te r-2  
(07U0H + w rite -p o in te r)  := character 
counter-1 := counter-1 + 1 
p u ll x - re g is te r  from machine stack 
p u ll accumulator from machine stack 
re tu rn  from in te r ru p t
.’VSIu-i iOFTWAtiE: 
r'u l lis t in c i
"XiuLL u t i l i t y
l'EFHIi: in -1 ; in -2 ;  in -3 ;  in -4 ; 
dram -write; dram-read; 
b y te -a s c li;  w o rd -a sc ii-o u t;
' .soCtUUKI: in -x
;<eads x a sc ii encoded characters fron  the user 
i te m in a ] and stores then as a s tr in g  in  a FORTH 
(storage area c a lle d  PnJ. A fte r  x characters have 
loeen in p u t, o r the in p u t stream is  terminated 
[w ith  a CAHRIAGE-RETURM, the s tr in g  is  converted 
^tu i t s  numerical value in  the cu rren t number 
Joase and the /alue is  olaced on the F:,)KTH 
L' ’ inraiact.er stack.
uTi-:iTS: stack! 1)
create a n u ll s tr in - i ca lled  s tr in g  
.;h!L£ i  nuT = x DU 
term inal -cneck 
in p u t- fro n -u s e r- te m iiia i 
IF I.SUCk IJUT= CA,.HIAGE-RETURNj 
THEN
append stack to  s tr in g
ELSE
1 : -  x 
EHUIF
EMU
convert s tr in g  to  numeric 
stack := numeric
SYSTEM SOFTWARE:
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PACE 4 - 3 0
MODULE u t i l i t y
DEFINE in -1 ;  in -2 ; in -3 ; in -4 ; 
dram -write; dram-read; 
b y te -a s c ii;  w o rd -a s ^ i-o u t;
PROCEDURE in -x
[Reads x a s c ii encoded characters from the user ] 
[te rm ina l and stores then as a s tr in g  in  a FORTH ] 
[storage area c a lle d  PAD. A fte r x characters have] 
[been in p u t, o r the in p u t stream is  t jrn ln a te d  ] 
[w ith  a CARRIAGE-1ETURM, the s tr in g  is  converted ] 
[ to  i t s  numerical value in  the cu rren t number ] 
[base and the value is  olaced on the FORTH ]
[parameter stack. ]
OUTPUTS: s ta c k ( l)
uEGifi
create a n u ll s tr in g  c a lle d  s tr in g  
«HlL£ i  NOT = X DO 
te ro ina l-cneck 
in p u t-fro n i- iise r-te rn in a l 
IF [s tack NUT= CAnRIAtiE-KETURNj 
THEN
append stack to  s tr in g
ELSE
i := x 
ENUIF
END
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PkuCEOUKE d ran-w nte
[*•***« * * * * * * * * *  * * * * j
Cuy w rit in g  data, address and con tro l in fo rn a tio n j 
[ tu  the w r ite -d a ta - re g is te r , oddress-reg isto r and] 
[tn e  c u n tro l- re g is te r , a dynamic KAi w r ite  cycle 3 
[ i s  executed by the ORAM c o n tro lle r  hardware. ]
INPUTS: stack(2)
QEiilH
(wri te -d a ta -re g i s te r) := stack 
(address-reg is te r) stack 
(c o n tro l- re g is te r )  := 3
EiUJ
WtUCLDUtiE aran-road 
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j
Lvy w r it in g  adoress ancj con tro l in form ation to  J 
Une a d d ress-ru 'iis te r atiri tne co n tro l- re ? i s ta r J 
I  the Okmi c o n tro lle r  hardware executes a ullmi i J 
Lread cyc le . J
InhuTS: s ta c k ( l)  
u u r ^ u l s :  s ta c k ( l)
ladc iress-reo is te r) := stack 
( c jn t ro l- r e g is t^ r )  := I  
stack := (re tid -d a ta -re g is tc r)
KtiOGKMi-i dump
L * * * * * * * * * * j
[A llows dumping o f oD ject code fron CPU kAil over j  
[a se r ia l data l in k  to  an In te l l ig e n t  pron J
[programmer under an ENQ ACK p ro to co l. The o b je c tj 
[ i s  converted to  a s c ii and formatted as an oo jectJ 
[ f i l e  generated on the HP 64UUU system. J
INPUTS: user te m in a l prompted
PkUCLUUKE setup-acias
[_**** ,* * * * * * * ' ,* * * * * *  j
[Sets up acias fo r  1200, n o -pan ty  s e ria l j
Lcomnu.ncation w ith  the HPti40l)0. J
1>EGIN
Daudclock :-= AHH 
s ta t - i  := s ta t-Z  := OiiH
END
SYSTEM SOFTWARE:
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PRUCEUUkE out-remote










UNTIL (.Rx-register-2  f la g  s e tj 
accumulator := (data-2)
END




IF Laccur)ii1otor< UAHj 
THEN
accumulator := accumulator + 3UH
ELSE
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RRUCEDUkE w o rd -a sc ii-o u t 
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]  
INPUTS: s ta c k ( l)
BE6IM
dupstack
stack := stack AND FOH 
stack stack /  10H
out-remote
stack := stack ANU UFH 
a s c ii
ou t-renote
EMO
END MODULE u t i l i t y
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POL l is t in g
MODULE te s t
DEFINE in c re ia e n t-add rcss-an ti-tes t-b it-ce l1-p o in te r; 
w r ite - te s t-p a tte rn ;  
v e r i fy - te s t-p a tte rn ; 
memory-test;
PROGRAM menory-test 
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
[A walking b i t  memory te s t  rou tine  is  executed ]
[on the Dynamic RAM. The te s t  v e r if ie s  c o rre c t ]
[opera tion  o f the DRW under sequential read and ]
[w r ite  cond itions and issues the appropria te  ]
[messages to  the user te rm in a l. ]
INPUTS: user term inal prompted 
OUTPUTS: te s t sta tus in form ation
PROCEDURE increment-addrcss-and-bi t - c e l1-po i n te r 
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]  
UEGL'i





dO := cO + 2
Ellb
END
PROCEDURE w r ite - te s t-p a tte rn
p r in t  "TEST PATTERN WRITE"
adrO := 0
REPEAT
stack := adrO 
stack := dO 
dram-write
1ncrem ent-address-and-blt-cel1-po i n te r 
UNTIL [adrO = FFFFH]
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POL l is t in g
PROCEDURE v e r lfy - te s t-p a tte rn
adrO := 0 
REPEAT
stack := adrO 
dram-read 
d l := stack 
IF [dO -d l]
THEN
1ncrement-address-and-bi t - c a l1-p o in te r
ELSE
e rro rs  := e rro rs  + 1 
PRINT dO 
PRINT adrO
i ncrer.ient-address-and-bi t -c e l I -po i n te r
END
UilTIL [adrO-FFFFiO
PRINT "PASS" pass "Ctii-iPLETE" e rro rs  "E ttR 0 !r"
e rro rs  := 0
d l  := 1 
adro := 0 
REPEAT
dO :« d l
w r itc - te s t-p a tte rn
v e r ify - te s t-p a tte rn  
d l := 2*dl 





END tiUUULE te s t
SYSTEM SOFTWARE:




OEFIHE c o n v e rt- tw e lv e -to -s ix te c n -b it- tw o 1s-conplenent; 
c a lc u la te -p lo t-p o s it io n ; 
p lo t-po in t-on -sc reeen ; 
rough-p lo t;
PROGkAM rough-p lo t
^* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j
LA rough p lo t o f  the data in  DIMM is  output on J 
I  the user te rm in a l. j
PROCEDURE convert-tw c1v e -to -s ix te e n -b it- tw o 1s-conplenent
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j
INPUTS: s ta c k ( l)
OUTPUTS: s ta c k !1)
BEGIN
dupstack
dO : *  stack AND tiOJU
IF ldU=;iOUHJ
THEM
stack := -((s ta c k  XiiR FFPI-K) + 1)
END
END
PROlEUUkE p lo t-po in t-on -sc reen
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j
uEGIN
FOR i  := 1 TO co ls DO 
CASE 1 OF
p o s itio n : PRINT 
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PROCEDURE c a lc u la te -p lo t-p o s it io n
L * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
BEGIN
FOR i  := t) TO no-samples DO 
stack := adrO + i  
dram-read
convert-tw e lve-to -s i^teen-b it-tw o 's-com plem ent 
dO := stack
p o s itio n  := ({dO -  Im in -va lue)} *  (column-no)) 
/  ((max-value) - (m in-va lue)) 
axis := ((0  -  (m in-va lue)! *  (c o lu m -n o )}
/  ((max-value) -  (m in-value)) 






c a lc u ld te -p lo t-n o s it io n  
adru := adru * (no-sanplos) 
PRINT "nC-itE" 
in-1
UNTIL [s tack := " n"J
EllU
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PROGRAM term i nal -sii-iu l a tion  
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
[The OASi'M system is  made to  look transparen t, j  
[a llow ing  d ire c t communication between the user ] 
[te rm ina l and the host computer. E x it from th is  ] 
[program is  by typ ing co n tro l-A , con tro l-E  a t th e ] 
[use r te rm in a l. ]
BEGIN
enable CPU and ACIA 2 in te rru p ts  
IF [counter-1 tiOT= 0]
THEN
IF [tx -re g is te r- l-e m p ty  f la g  se t]
THEN
stack := {b u ffe r-1  + read-po in te r) 
(data-1) := stack 
counter-1 := coun te r-1 - 1 
reaa-po in te r := read-no in te r r  1 
V.DIF 
Er'L'IF
IF lr x - re g is te r -1  f la g  s e t]
stack := (data-1)
(o u rfe r-2 ) := stack 
counter-2 := countcrZ *  1 
EtiUlF
IF [counter-2 iiur= u j 
THEN
IF L tx - re g iste r-2 -enpty  fla g  s e t]
THEN
IF [escape-flag = 1.1 
THEN
stack := (b u ffe r-2 ) 
counter-2 := counter-2 -  1 
IF [stack = con tro l-E J 
THEN
escape-flag := escape-flag -  1
ELSE
(data-2) := con tro l-A  
escape-flag := escape-flag + 1 
EHDIF
ELSE
stack := (b u ffe r-2 ) 
counter-2 := counter-2 -  1 
IF [s tack = contro-lAJ 
THEN










UNTIL Lescapn-flag = UJ 
ENU
PkOGkAM upload
IT h is  ro u tin e  communicates d ire c t ly  w ith  an OEPS 
[ro u tin e  implemented on the Cata General ECLIPSE 
L in  UASIC. OEPS must be w a iting  fo r  
[response to  i t s  CUOE ? prompt, the response is  
[UPLu. The rou tine  commences to upload user 
[s p e c ifie d  number o f d a t i bytes from the ORAH 
[ to  a BASIC data f i l e  spec ified  on the ECLIPSE 
[by the OEPS rou tine  FILE.
PROCEDURE to -hos t 





UNTIL [TX -reg is te r-2 -enp ty  f la g  s o t]
(ddta-i!) := accumulator
PROCEDURE read-host 
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
OUTPUTS: accumulator
BEGIN
accumulator := (read-po in te r + b u ffe r-1 ) 
counter-1 := counter-1 + 1 
read-po in te r-1  := read-po in te r-1  + 1
END
PROCEDURE transm it 
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ]
INPUTS: s ta ck !1)
BEGIN
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PROCEDURE a s c l i-a ju s t- t ra n s n it  
[* ************* •**********■ ** *•* ]
[Converts a two's conplenent decinal number to  ]
[ i t s  a sc ii value and tra n s n its  i t  to  the host ]
INPUTS: s ta c k ( l)
BEGIN
dupstack 





stack := stack /MOD 1U00 
stack := stack + 4d 
transmi t
stack := stack /HOI) 100
stack := stack + 48
transm it
stack := stack /MOD Jt)
stack := stack + 4d
transm it
PROCEDURE prom pt-to-host
[ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j
BEGIN
stack := "U" 
transm it 
stack := "P" 
transm it 
stack := "L" 
transm it 
stack := "[)" 
transm it
SYSTki-, SUh'THARE: 
RUL l is t in g
PKUCEDURE w a it-fo r-hos t-p row p t
8EGIH
escape -fla g  2 
REPEAT
IF [counter-1 N0T= 0]
THEN
IF [e - - f la g  NOT= 1]
THEN
read-host 
IF [stack ■ " "3 
THEN
escape-flaq := escape-Flag - 1
ELSE




I f  [stack =
THEN




UNTIL [escape-flag = u j
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SYSTEM SOFTWARE:
PUL l is t in g
bEGIU
p r in t  "HEX STARTING ADDRESS" 
in-4
sdrU := stack
p r in t  "HEX tiUin5ER OF SAMPLES" 
in-4
a d rl := adrO + stack 
send-pronipt-to-host 
REPEAT
w a it- fo r -h o s t-p rm p t 
FOR i  := 0 TO 9 DO 
stack := adrO 
dram-read
a s c ii-a d ju s t- tra n s n lt 




IF [adrO "> a d r l]
THEM
stack := " I "  
t i  a n s r i:




stack := "0" 
transm it




UNTIL [stack = 1] 
te rc .l‘idl -s im u la tion  
EHL
CHAPTER 5 
TONE ANALYSIS AND ASSESSMENT
The a p p lica tio n  o f fa s t  F ourie r Transform (f-'t-T) techniques to  the 
ana lys is  o f selected musical tones and an assessment o f the re su lts  
tne reo f is  presented in  tn is  chapter.
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5.1 Review o f the Analysis Requirements
The sta te  o f cu rren t research in  music perception, analysis and 
synthesis is  ou tlined  in  chapter two.
Frequency domain representations o f musical tones are seen to  
provide ins igh t, in to  the re la tio n sh ip  between the harmonic evo lu tion  
o f  musical tones and the re s u lta n t tim bra l e ffe c ts .
The l i te ra tu re  reveals two im portant fa c to rs :
1. Natural instrum ent tones e x h ib it  time varying p a rt ia l 
s tructu res which to  be accurate ly represented must be 
observed a t in te rv a ls  not g rea te r than 3ms.
2. The ear takes a f in i t e  time to  process tnese sounds. This 
time is  equiva lent to  an in te g ra tio n  t i^ e  . • about 50ms.
The 3ms perturbations in  tne musical tones are thus considered 
unimportant in  the perception o f the tones. To g raph ica lly  
represent the tone-descrip tion  parameters, w ith  the in te n tio n  o f 
subsequently using these parameters to  synthesize musical torn. , an 
average value over every 50ms time in te rv a l is  s u f f ic ie n t .  Grey 
[1 0 ] has shown th a t a line-segment approximation to  the temporal and 
harmonic va ria tio n s  o f the o r ig in a l waveform is  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  
synthesiz ing data reduced tones.
Graphical representations o f eacn tone are presented in  four 
d if fe re n t forms:
1. Amplitude-time p lo t  - showing the envelope o f the complete 
waveform analysed (amplitude vs tim e).
2. Time-Window -  showing a steady sta te  po rtion  o f the 
waveform {amplitude vs tim e).
3. Amplitude-time-spectrum p lo t  - showing the time evo lu tion  
o f the amplitude spectrum o f the musical tone (amplitude vs 
frequency vs tim e ).
4. H am on ic -p ro file  - showing the temporal evo lu tion  o f the 
amplitude o f each p a r t ia l tone a t nearly in te g ra l m u ltip les  
o f the fundamental frequency (amplitude vs time vs 
frequency).
Note th a t the names appear ig under each graphic p lo t re fe r  to  the
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f i l e  In  which the data was o r ig in a l ly  stored on the host computer. 
Only the instrum ent type is  o f relevance.
5.2 Data Capture
The o r ig in a l tones were played by musicians who were asked to  play 
short duration tones in  the region o f A above middle-C (approx. 440 
Hz). The exact p itch  o f the tone was unimportant as the analysis 
can determine the harmonic re la tio n sh ip s  re la t iv e  to  the fundamental 
frequency (and thus the p itc h ) .  The analysis provided general 
harmonic s tructu res fo r  each instrum ent ra the r than fo r  each note o f 
an instrum ent.
Short duration tones, which show strong attack and decay 
ch a ra c te r is tic s  and a small steady s ta te  reg ion, were s u ff ic ie n t  fo r  
the analysis.
The tones were recorded on a Magra-IV tape recorder using BASF or 
SCOTCH low noise tape. Acoustic instruments were recorded in  the 
department's acoustic labora to ry  using Qruel and K jaer capacito r 
microphones. The e le c tr ic  and e le c tro -acous tic  piano were recorded 
d ire c t ly  v ia  th e ir  lin e  outputs.
The sounds were d ig it iz e d  and trans fe rred  to  BASIC data f i le s  on the 
ECLIPSE using OASMA.
5.2.1 D ig it iz a tio n  Conditions
Sampling frequencies and Fou rie r record lengths were determined from 
the ch a ra c te r is tic s  o f the tone under ana lys is . For an N-point 
transform  o f a waveform o f maximum frequency Xw sampled a t  Fs Hz, 
the time dura tion  o f each window o f analysis was T=N/Fs seconds. 
The frequency reso lu tion  o f the re s u lta n t spectrum is  1/T Hz.
I t  was assumed th a t a waveform contained a maximum o f f if te e n  
dominant harmonics. Therefore the sampling frequency was based on
the Nyquist ra te  o f the f i f te e n th  harmonic o f the o r ig in a l waveform, 
ie  2x(15xXw). Analysis window lengths were chosen according to  
these reso lu tion  requirements. A Kron-Hite second order low-pass 
f i l t e r  was u,ed to  remove components above the Nyquist frequency 
from the o r ig in a l tone.
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5.3 Signal Analysis
The software used in  the fo llo w in g  analysis is  documented in  
appendix C. The re levan t macros which performed the spectra l 
analysis and provided graphical p lo ts  were:
1. MACSTPLGT -  which p lo ts  a selected po rtion  o f the time 
waveform.
2. MAC3SPEC -  which applies a fo u r ie r  analysis to  successive 
windows (o f N po in ts  length) o f the time waveform.
j .  i-iACSSPLOT - which p lo ts  a three-dimensional p lo t  o f the 
aviplitudc-tim c-spectrum  computed by ilACSSPEC.
4. nACSHAR - which uses a cepstrum technique to  determine the 
p itch -p e rio d  o f the t in e  waveform (from the Fourie r soectra 
re s u ltin g  from MACSSPEC) and using the n itch -pe riod  
in form ation ca lcu la tes the amplitude v a r ia t io n  o f each 
p a r t ia l franuencv o f the tim e waveform.
5. ilACSHPLOT - which n lo ts  a three-dimensional harmonic 
spectrum o f the data conouted by HACSHAA.
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5.4 Observations ami Conclusions
5 .4.1 C la rin e t
Tne temporal evo lu tion  shown In  the am plitude-fine  p lo t  exh ib ited  
the c h a ra c te r is tic  slow attack o f the c la r in e t  wavefora- This is  a 
manifestavion o f the Mechanical cons truc tion  o f the instrum ent ano 
is  a ttr ib u te d  to  the slow b u ild  up o f tne a ir  column in  the acoustic 
tube wnen excited by a ir  blown past the reed.
The fundanental component showed the highest energy content, 
explains the u r i ^ t  c le a r sound o f the instrum ent. 
anplitudi2-t1i.ie-spectrui7i p lo t and the harnonic p ro f ile  showed a 
suppression o f tha even harnonics. This is  ch a ra c te r is tic  o f a pipe 
c losofj a t  one end (apoendix J ) .
The steady s ta te  po rtion  o f  the wavetom existe>i on ly when the 
e x c ita t io n  v.-ds prolonged, and showed steady p a rt ia l amplitudes u n t il 
the e x c ita t io n  was removed. Hie decay showed constant p a rt ia l 
amplitudes and a slow ly decreasing him laneiital anplitude re la t iv e  to 
these p a r t ia ls .  Then a rap id  decrease in  a l l  p a rt ia l a c t iv i t y  -  the 
h igher frequency p a r t ia ls  decay nore ra p id ly  than the lower 
frequency p a r t ia ls .
5 .4 .2 Acoustic i iu ita r
The g u ita r  wavefora was th a t o f  a plucked s tr in g  and showed a fa s te r 
a ttack than the c la r in e t .  The peak amplitude was reached in  about 
e ig h t cycles o f the e x c ita t io n  wavefora. The e xc ita tio n  was in  the 
form o f an impulse and not prolonged l ik e  th a t o f the c la r in e t .  The 
g u ita r  there fo re  d id  not e x h ib it  a steady sta te  region.
The p a rt ia l s truc tu re  depended on the in te n s ity  o f the s tr in g  beinq 
plucked, and showed energy a t a l l  o a r t ia l frequencies a t 
n ear-in teger m u ltip les  o f the fundanental.
Three brc kpoints existed in  the decay po rtion  o f the harnonic 
p r o f i le .  Im e d ia te ly  fo llow ing  the a tta ck , a rap id  decrease in  low 
p a r t ia l energy was seen. flic p a r t ia ls  decayed s low ly , the 
fundanental decaying fa s te r than the o ther p a r t ia ls .  Then a rapid
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decrease in  a l l  harmonic a c t iv i t y  -  the higher frequency p a r t ia ls  
decayed more ra p id ly  than the low frequency p a r t ia ls .
CLUa -  AMPLITUDE-TIME PLOT OF ANALYSED WAVEFORM
Figure 5.1: C la r in e t am plitude-tim e waveforms.
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Flyure 5.2: C la r in e t am plitude-tim e spectrum and harmonic p ro f i le .
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curre -  AwtxrwE-TiHE pun of ire* sahples
Figure 5 .3 : Acoustic g u ita r  anp litude-tim e wavefrms.
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' cum  -  ACOUSTIC GUITAR AKPLITUDE-TIKE-SPECTSJH
Figure 5.4: Acoustic g u ita r  am plitude-tim e spectrum and harmonic
p ro f i le .




The piano being a struck s tr in g  in rtrum ent, l ik e  the g u ita r  
exh ib ited .a  rap id  temporal a ttack . . .
The harmonic evo lu tion  o f the piano was the most complex o f a l l  the 
tones analysed. I t  showed a c t iv i ty  a t a l l  p a r t ia l frequencies o f 
n ear-in teger m u ltip le s  o f the fundamental frequency. The second 
harmonic was p a r t ic u la r ly  strong , being la rg e r than the fundamental 
in  ce rta in  cases. This was more pronounced fo r  low frequencies than 
fo r  higher frequencies, and can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the decreased 
acoustica l coupling between the soundboard and the a i r  in  the 
low-frequency range - due to  the re la t iv e ly  small 
a co u s tica l-ra d ia tio n  res is tance . The a co u s tica l-ra d ia tio n  
resistance decreases as the ra t io  o f the dimensions o f tne v ib ra tin g  
surface to  the wavelength decreases.
The piano snowed no steady s ta te  harmonic reg ion, and the re la t iv e  
energies in  the p a r t ia ls  decreased more ra p id ly  w ith  increasing 
p a r t ia l frequency.
An examination o f the amplitude-time-spectrum p lo t o f PIANO! showed 
th a t a t onse': a wide spread o f inharmonic p a rt ia l frequencies 
ex is ted . These account fo r  the percussive nature o f a piano sound.
5.4.4 E le c tr ic  Piano
This instrum ent provided useful reference in fo rm ation . The 
waveforms were e le c tro n ic a lly  generated, and th is  manifested i t s e l f  
in  the re su lts  o f the ana lys is .
The re g u la r ity  n f the evo lu tion  and cessation o f the harmonics of 
f-he e le c tr ic  piano contrasted w ith  those o f the natural instruments.
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PIAMS -  AMMTUCE-TUe PLOT OF.AM/ILYSEO VAVEFOFM
Figure 5.5: Acoustic piano, amphtude-time waveforms.
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Figure 5.6 : Acoustic piano, amplitude-time spectrum.




Figure 5.7: Acoustic piano, harmonic p ro f i le .




KET3 -  AHPimnS-TIHE PUTT OF ANALYSED YAVEFBRN
I # # # #  _
KEYS -  Am.rmOE-TIHE PLOT OF 132* SAJ4PLE5
Figure 5.8: E le c tr ic  piano, am plitude-tim e waveforms.
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IC fiH  -  ELECTRIC PIANO AWimM-TIHE-SPECTHUH
KETS-S -  ELECTRIC PIANO KARNOHIC PROFILE.
Figure 5 .9 : E le c tr ic  piano, am plitude-tine  spectrum inu harmonic
p ro f i le .
CHAPTER 6 
PROJELi IWERVIEM
Trie evo lu tion  o f  the musical tone ana lys is  system and the re s u lts  o f 
some tone analyses have oeen documented in  the preceding te x t .  This 
chapter evaluates the musical tone ana lysis environment which has 
aeen commissioned. Suggestions fo r  fu tu re  work in  the f ie ld  of 
music analysis ana synthesis are also included.
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6.1 Tiie fu tu re  o f E lec tron ic  liusic
Tlie f in a l evaluation o f the analysis environment w i l l  depend on i t s  
a b i l i t y  to  determine the tone -descrip tion  parameters to  d rive  a 
synthesis system, and the accuracy w ith  which these parameters can 
synthesize natural tim bres.
Hopefu lly the u n iv e rs ity  w i l l  continue w ith  p -e je c ts  which w i l l  
"close the loon". The references should provide an adequate 
s ta rtin g  po in t fo r  any person in te res ted  in  pursuing th is  type of 
-esearch. I t  is  un fo rtunate , however, th a t our present industry  
does not encoura;t- research in  music analysis and synthesis. At 
present much a tte n tio n  is  beinq naid to  th is  subject in  Japan, 
l i r i t a in  and America. Sut -iven in  these countries, funding fo r  music 
research is  supplied by large commercial corporations -  government 
funding, such as th a t fo r  m il i ta r y  research, is  not genera lly 
a va ila o le . Under these cond itions th is  research w i l l  re ly  on 
in d iv id u a l in te re s t.
6.2 Suggestions fo r  Future Work
LWSnA provides an open-ended development and evaluation environment 
fo r  d ig ita l analysis o f musical tones. The researcher can make 
grea t use o f .A in  i t s  'ro tc tvpe  fu rn . There are numerous 
improvements wnich could be made to  ootli the hardware and the 
software. Das; 1A, however, functions adequately, and i t  is  f e l t  tha t 
more important work would be the evaluation o f analysis software and 
the development o f a synthesis system.
6.2.1 Hardware
The prototype hardware has proved fu n c tio n a lly  adequate. Ho memory 
e rro rs  were detected over the three month evaluation period. When 
using the tlagra IV as the audio signal source, the audio in te rfa ce  
supplied too much ga in , and a Boss two channel m ixer was used to 
a ttenuate the inpu t s ig n a l. The audio input can be driven d ire c t ly  
by a microphone.
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Further inproveuents could be nade by incorpora ting  VLSI c ir c u it r y  
in  the CPU/UK/Vi in te rfa c e  to  replace the la tch ing  c ir c u i t r y  a t CPU 
addresses 9h>'UH tnru WF7H.
6.2.2 Systen Software
This software a llo k  the user a large degree o f con tro l over the 
sampling and subse<v-*'nt tra n s fe r o f (Lea. Cosnetic ira rove ran ts  
could be made to  enhance the user fr ie n d lin e ss  o f  the command lin e  
in te rp re te r.
6.<?.3 Analysis Software
The in te rfa ce  w itn  the tibPS G n v iro m rent orovioes access to  nuch 
signal processing software which, as is  tne nature o f  OEPS, w i l l  be 
co n tin u a lly  upgraded. DASiirt, in  e ffe c t ,  can b e n e fit  from these 
software re v is io n s , ana thus w ith  n inintm  e f fo r t  can be kept up to  
uatc. The analysis pronraus i;inlerer,ter1 here ncre ly  ind ica te  the 
a p p lica tio n  c f  Fourie r trans fo rn  based spectral analysis techniques 
to  musical tone ana lys is . The analysis software is  the area which 
snows greatest p o te n tia l fo r  fu r th e r in ve s tig a tio n .
Analysis software eva luation would be ru s t e ffe c tiv e  i f  a synthesis 
system existed fo r  eva luating the parameters obtained fron  the 
ana lys is . Such a system could f in a l ly  i.>ad to  the developnent o f  a 
stand-alone systen performing the analysis and synthesis in  
re a l- t in e .
6.2.4 Synthesis Hardware
Add itive  synthesis has the advantage th a t only sinewave o s c il la to rs  
w ith  amplitude c o n tro llin g  functions are required to  generate the 
musical tim bres; thus a synthesis systen can be implemented using 
lim ite d  special purpose hardware. A lle s  [2U] describes an 
o s c i l la to r  useful fo r  a d d itive  o r frenuency-hiodulation synthesis. 
The o s c i l la to r  uses a 1 6 -b it a rithm e tic  u n it  co n tro lle d  by a 4 iihz 
Z-tiO microprocessor. I t  is  tin e -d iv is io n -m u ltip le xe d  to  nrovide the 
fu nc tion  o f 32 sinewave o s c il la to rs  -  each w ith  frequency and 
amplitude modulation c a p a b ilit ie s . Each sanpled-data sinewave 
p a r t ia l has a sar.ipVi/tg ra te  o f 32 kHz.
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This type o f hardware would be inva luable fo r  implementing a d d itive  
synthesis using the tone-descrip tion  parameters obtained from DASilA.
6 .2.5 A Real-Time System
A major problem o f cu rren t e le c tro n ic  music synthesizers is  the 
musician/machine- in te r fa c e . Popular synthesizers use a conventional 
keyboard fo r  th is  purpose. Attempts to  extend the in te rfa c e  to  
o ther popular instrum ents, such as the g u ita r , have had only lim ite d  
success due mainly to  the d i f f ic u l t y  in  detecting the p itch  o f the 
played notes. The most successful g u ita r  syntnesizer uses m u ltip le  
p ick-ups, each pick-up covering a sna il range o f the instrum ent's 
frequency spectrum. This, however, requires the use o f a s p e c ia lly  
adapted g u ita r .
A more advanced re a l-tim e  p itch  de tection  algorithm  such as a 
o i t - s l ic e  computation o r a hardware cepstrum analysis could g re a tly  
extend tne musician/machine in te rfa c e  by a llow ing  any e le c t r ic  or 
e le c tro -acous tic  instrum ent to  oe usea as the- p itch  source. The 
p itch  is  ca lcu lated in  real time and the required musical tone is  
then synthesized.
The analysis and synthesis techninues evaluated th row n  the use o f 
UASi'iA could load to  the construction  o f a dedicated music synthesis 
system, which could prove to  be o f commercial value fo r  use in  music 
and f i lm  recording s tud ios.
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OASriA Users nanual
CLO-
f ig u re  A.V. I l lu s t r a t io n  o f UAS, 1A.
A . l Setting the Syston up
A .1.1 Power Supplies
Connect a Sv 3-amp regulated supply and a +12v 0 -12v 1-anp 
regulated supply as ind ica ted  in  f ig u re  A .I .
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A .1.2 Oata Links
The systei.i rese t o r power-up sets the data lin k  nrotocol to  a 
de fa u lt baudrate o f  24UU baud w ith  7 -b it  characters and one stop
1. Connect a term inal to  the user RS-232 lin k  v ia  a null-modem 
RS-23Z connector, set to  natch the above pro toco l.
2.  Connect a nu)1-modem RS-232 connector to  the host RS-232 
l in k .  I f  the ECLIPSE is  being used as the host, th is  is  
id e n tica l to any US-2J2 connector on any o f the te rm ina ls .
a . 2 Power-Up
On power-up LEU 1 lig h ts  un and l)ASi;A responds w ith  a nenu o f user 
functions ana the the R.RTH pronpt - OK. The FORTH in te rp re te r w i l l  
then respond to  any user inpu t.
1. I f  LEU 1 is  l i t  but there  is  no response a t the user 
te rm in a l, check the data l in k  protocol o f the te rm in a l.
i .  I f  the host is  not the ECLIPSE, or the baudrate o f the 
ELLIPSE p o rt is  other than 240U baud:
1. Tyne iWJu.Ai'E
uACiirt r:s:x'nas w ith  a nenu o f stamiard baudrntcs,
respond w ith  the co rre c t inpu t.
ilo te  th a t both cue host and user term inal operate a t  tne 
sane baudrate, so changing the baudrate requires th a t the 
term inal baudrate be ajusted as w e ll.
Doth data lin k s  should now fu nc tion  - i f  not the protocol 
o f the host l in k  nay be modified by w r it in g  the co rrec t 
data I see Motorola Microprocessor components handbook -  
i-iCbtibU) to
1. User ACIA by -  HLX (data) SIAT1 C!
Host ACIA by -  HEX (data) STAT2 C!
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A.3 Terminal S im ulation Program
D irec t communication w ith  the host can be in i t ia te d  by tyn ing TEP.SIM 
-  a l l  suoscnuent use r-te m in a l inputs are relayed to  the host and 
a l l  host outputs are relayed to  the user te rm in a l. This node o f 
communication can be term inated by typ ing  con tro l-A  con tro l-E  in  a t 
the user te rm ina l.
A .3.1 I n i t ia l is in g  PEPS
Type TE.iSIu
Si^n on to  the ECLIPSE in  the usual wav. .'a^e sure th a t the DASnA 
o ire c tu ry  is  a va ila o le . '^un s ing le  prec is ion  BASIC -  th is  allows 
increased length m in e r  transforms to  be used.
Type X 3/iSiCSP
Type E..TEi\ "iiA lh"
Type kUh
The ECLIPSE resoonns w ith : CuilE ?
how term inate tne term inal s im ulation node bv ty i o con tro l-A  
con tro l-E .
A .5 Data A cqu is ition
Connect the audio source and a n ti-a lia s in g  f i l t e r  as shown in  Figure 
A .I .
A .4.1 Sampling Frequency
Determine the required sampling frequency.
Type HEX SAIiP-FXEU
DASMA responds w ith  a menu o f sampling frequencies. Type in  the 
co rrec t response.
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A.4.2 Audio Level
Turn on the audio source and check th a t i t  does not cause the 
bargrapn to  exceed 7b% o f i t s  naxiuun value. I f  i t  does the inpu t 
signal can be attenuated v ia  the leve l con tro l ( f ig u re  A . l ) .
Type INIT-SAwP
DASliA is  now set in  the convert-standby mode and w i l l  sample and 
save analog in fo rm ation  fo llo w in g  any in p u t above the threshold 
vo ltage , and w i l l  continue sampling u n t il 64 k memory is  f i l l e d  or 
the conversion is  aborted by typ ing RESET-SAIiP.
Note -  when LED 1 ( fig u re  A . l)  is  not l i t  the system is  sampling 
data and s to rin g  i t  in  memory. Do not carry  out any operations 
whicn use the URAii u n t i l  th is  l ig n ,  is  l i t ;  otherwise the data w il l  
be corrupted.
Typing RLSET-SAiiP a t any stage cau. urn to  the DASHA system
and na lts  conversions.
a . 5 Evaluating the data 
Type PLOT
DASliA responds w ith  START ADDRESS ?. The response to  th is  
determines the beginning o f the data which w i l l  be g raph ica lly  
displayed on the user te rm ina l.
The PLOT rou tine  allows the user to  check the data in  DRAM p r io r  to 
i t  being loaded down to the ECLIPSE. I t  is  useful to  determine the 
number o f samples th a t conta in  the e n tire  audio waveform, th is  
number should be noted fo r  data tra n s fe 1* to the ECLIPSE.
A .6 Uploading the Data 
Type TErtSlN
Make sure th a t the ECLIPSE is  prompting w ith  CODE ? 
Type PILE
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Enter a destina tion  filename fo r  the data. The ECLIPSE prompts 
again w ith  CODE ?.
Type con tro l-A  con tro l-E  to  re tu rn  to the UASMA system.
Type UPLOAD
UASMA responds w ith  NO OF SAMPLES ? -  enter the required number o f 
samples -  DASHA w i l l  begv 'p leading the data to  the ECLIPSE. A 
count o f the cu rren t data byte being transfe rred  is  displayed on the 
user te rm in a l.
A fte r  data tra n s fe r UASMA is  in  the te rm ina l-s im u la tion  mode and 
UEPS responds w ith  CODE ?.
The data is  now saved i r  an a sc ii data f i l e  on the ECLIPSE and 
subsequent processino nay be ca rrie d  out using OEPS or the UASMA 
ana lys is-so ftw are .
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N .l S trings
The musical tones o f g u ita rs , v io l in s ,  pianos, banjos e tc . are a l l  
characterised by the modes o f v ib ra tio n  o f stretched s tr in g s  fixed  
a t  both ends. V ib ra tions in  these s tr in g s  occur a t a l l  harmonic 
frequencies.
Fn = fxn n = l,2 ,3 . . .
Where: f  -  fundamental frequency
n - harmonic number 
Fn - frequency o f harmonic n
Li.2 Reeds
ileeds v ib ra te  w ith  the modes o f v ib ra tio n  o f a bar fixed  a t one end. 
Tney arc used to  e xc ite  acoustical resonators in  c la r in e ts , oboes, 
saxophones, etc.
m bar fixed  a t  one end e xh ib its  nonhumonic p a r t ia l frequencies a t 
the fo llow ing  ra t io s  o f the fundamental frequency f .
f ;  b ,2 b /f ;  17 ,5b f; 34,39f
ti.J  Pipes
Open pipes -  The p a r t ia l frequencies generated bv the a ir  column in  
open pipes are a t  harmonics o f the fundamental.
Fn = fxn n = l,2 ,3 . . .
Closed pipes -  The p a r t ia l frequencies generated by the a ir  column 
in  pipes closed a t  one end are a t odd ha monies o f  the fundamental.
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B.4 S trings on Acoustic Resonators
Acoustic resonators such as soundboards or Helmholtz resonators 
exc ited  by stretched s tr in g s  cause ce rta in  frequency bands o f the 
e x c ita tio n  waveform to  be am plified  o r attenuated according to  the 
resonant c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f  the acoustic resonator.
13.5 Keeds in  Acoustic Tubes
The e ffe c tiv e  length o f the resonant a ir  column is  changed by 
opening and c los ing  holes in  the acoustic tube causing a change in  
the resonant frequency o f tne a i r  column.
The reed is  coupled to  the a ir  column, which con tro ls  the motion o f 
the reed end hence the fundamental v ib ra tio n  o f the reed.
APPENDIX C 
ANALYSIS SOFTWARE
The ana lysis software is  duco.-erite-; in  thu standard (JEPS format.
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mACSSPEC -  Fourie r Analysis o f Windowed Data
1. Authorship
C.S.E lion January 19)13
2. pijr.-use
This macro ca lcu la tes the fo u r ie r  spectra o f successive 
time windows o f tne source wavefom. The re su lta n t spectra 
are stored in  a data f i l e .
3. nethod
Tne macro reads data f m i  tne source f i l e ,  eonlies a 
Ham,ling window to  user spec ified  lenfitns o f the data - 
whicn are tnen Fourie r transforncd resuU inq  in  frequency 
spectra ax. tm e  in te rv u ls  de to  ruined by the data window 
lengths. The re su lta n t souctra are saved in  a binary f i l e  
unaer the sane nar.;e as tno source f i 1e w ith  tne extension 
SP
The nacro uses f iv e  subroutines:
1. lluFILE -  read data fron  the source f i l e  in to  the E
2. WIN -  apply a Hanning window to  the E array.
3. FTSH -  (Of-PS) s h u ffle  the E array in to  b i t  reversed
4. FTSM -  (OLPS) execute the hast t-ourie r Transform.
5. MAGN -  ca lcu la te  tne magnitude o f the hou rie r spectrum.
4. C a lling  sequence
Normal v ia  the code MACSSPEC
5. I n i t ia l  sta te
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Iin inateria l, th.. •la'-ro pronmts the user fo r  a l l  va riab le
6- Input 
Console:
1 . name o f source f i l e .
1. Ml -  window length index, window length is  ca lcu la ted 
as
3. WO -  number o f windows, th is  should be ca lcu lated by 
the user according to  the no o f sawples in  the source 
f i l e  (see Caution -  below).
7. Output
console:
1. Mane o f f i l e  in  wtifcn snectral data is  saved.
F ile :
1. Spectral data savea.
U. Final sta te
Date saved in  f i l e .
9. Caution
Be sure to ca lcu la te  the co rre c t data lengths o r an e rro r 
message w il l  oe displayed when the program attempts to  read 
data beyond the end o f the source f i l e .
For example:
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I f  2uU(J hex sanples have been uploaded fron DASliA to  the 
ECLIPSE -  th is  Im plies th a t there are 16 t i i ie  windows o f 
512 sanples each 1e.:
N1«S» WO-lfi
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"AChSPfcC 
"SUUk Cc. (■ I L t • MM£ “
"«  l-vi.n.N i.iD LX  < i i | "
NU. f l i - iu t l . - S "
U> LE 1 = ij | -V'FC l l  } , " JH"
"D I ii I 1 ,A r ( IN F IL L : " ,
f- 'l l . f  I I r < J , >
LL 1 r r 1 , 1 1 =k I ( ,  I ;  /!.r»
LL I r i «•', U  =hl<;> 1 W  V
c. 11 r>  •' ACL A-.'.d"
l-.A I / .« i  ! L h I Lb f d ) » /
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MACSHAK -  Determine Harnonic P ro file  Cota
1. Authors nip
C.S.E lion January 1983
2. Purpose
This macro ca lcu la tes and saves data which reoresents the 
time evo lu tion  o f the in d iv id u a l harmonics o f  the source 
waveform.
The macro uses a cepstrun technique to  determine the 
p itcn -pe riod  o f tno u rin in a l to -u  h" ca lc u la tin i] tne 
invorse fo u r iy r  trans fo r.i o f the log a rn litu n o  spectrum o f 
the o rig in a l tone a t a po in t where i t s  t in e  waveform is  
approximately steady s ta te . The pnch-oertod  inform ation 
is  useu to ca lcu la te  tne time evo lu tion  o f each harmonic 
from spectral data p rev iously ca lcu la ted by the macro 
UrtUSSPEc. The r c r i l t a n t  data is  saved in  a binary data 
f i l e  under tne name o f the source f i l e  w ith  the extension 
"h ".
The macro uses s ix  subroutines:
1. h'TSF -  (UtPS) s o rt the E array p r io r  to inverse fo u r ie r  
transform.
2. FISH -  (OtPS) s h u ffle  £ array in to  b i t  reversed order.
3. FTFT -  {OEPSJ perform the fa s t  Fourie r Transform.
4. I1AGN -  ca lcu la te  the magnitude o f the fo u r ie r  spectrum
(cepstrum) and f in d  the index o f the peak value a fte r  
the dc component (p itch  period) in  the cepstrum.
b. AiiPL -  use the peak value ca lcu lated in  MAGU to  ex tra c t 
harmonic amplitude in form ation from the fo u r ie r  spectra 
o f the source waveform.
b.  SAVE - save the data ca lcu la ted by AnPL In  a binary
data f i l e .
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4. C a lling  sequence
Nomal v ia  code cIACSHmk
5. In i L i- 1 s ta te
The data f i l e  created oy executing HAUSSPEC nust e x is t.
The user is  pronpted fo r  a l l  va riab les.
6. Input 
Console:
1. HU -  The number o f harmonics to  be ca lcu la ted , 
f i l e :




1. Mane o f f i l e  in  which haraonic data is  stored, 
f i l e :
1. Harmonic data,
a. F inal s ta te
Harmonic data stored in  f i l e .
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MACSSPEC must be executed p r io r  to  th is  macro.
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I'lACSSPLUT -  Plot, o f Ar.ip litilde-rine-Spectrua
1. Authorship
This macro p lo ts  a perspective o f the spectra l data 
ca lcu lated by HACSSPEC. The data is  p lo tted  in  such a 
manner as to  jive  the impression o f  a three dinensional 
p lo t o f Anpl itudc-vs-Frequericy-vs-Tine.
The amplitude scale nay be lin e a r ,  logarithm ic or squared.
The nacro uses the OEPS graohics f a c i l i t y .  The 3-Q 
perspective Is  created by s h if t in n  the screen window a fte r  
p lo tt in g  each spectral window.
The macro uses two subroutines:
1. PLOTV - p lo t the contents o f the V array.
2. TvlV -  ca lcu la te  a data l im i t  window fo r  the V a rray.
4. C a lling  sequence
Normal v ia  the code MACSSPLOT
5. I n i t ia l  sta te
The OEPS graphics must be in i t ia l is e d  by GINTT.
6. Input
Console:
1. SOS -  Ni.ne o f source f i l e .
2. S /t -  UJG, LIH or PON -  ind icates lo t], lin e a r  or power
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spectrum p lo t.
3. Kti -  number o f po in ts o f each spectrum to be p lo tte d .
4. K4, K5, K6, K7 -  coordinates o f the p lo t on the 
d is p la y /p lo tte r .
7- ^ t p u t
Console:
1. P lo t o* the contents o f  the source f i l e  on the 
d is p la y /p lo tte r .
a. F inal sta te
A ll variab les used are changed.
9. Caution
The spectra must have been ca lcu la ted  by ilACSSPEC n r lo r  to  
using th is  macro.
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ilACSHPLOT -  P lo t o f Harmonic P ro file
1. Authorship C.S.E lion January 19U
2. Purpose
This macro p lo ts  a perspective o f the harmonic a c t iv i ty  o f 
the source waveform as ca lcu la ted by MACJHAR.
3. Method
The macro uses the OEPS graphics and creates a 3-0 
impression by s h if t in g  the screen window a fte r  p lo tt in g  
each harmonic.
The fo llow ing  subroutines are used:
1. GET -  reads data from the source f i l e  in to  the H
2. PLOT.'I -  p lo ts  the contents o f the H m a trix , novinn the
screen window a f te r  p lo t t in g  each harmonic -  to  give a
3-0 v isual e f fe c t .
4. Cal ling  sequence
Normal v ia  code I lACSHPLOT.
5. In i t ia l  s ta te
The UEPS graphics must be in i t ia l is e d  by G IN II.
6. Input
Console:
1. StiS - name o f source f i l e .
F ile :
1. Data fo r  harmonic p lo t.
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uACSHPLOT ^  P lo t o f Harmonic P ro file
1. Authorship C.S.E lion January 1933
t .  Purpose
This macro p lo ts  a perspective o f the harmonic a c t iv i ty  o f 
the source waveform as ca lcu la ted by MACSftAH.
3. Method
The macro uses the OEPS graphics and creates a 3-D 
impression by s h if t in g  the screen window a fte r  p lo tt in g  
each harnonic.
The f o i l  owlnn subroutines are used:
1. GET - reads data from the sourco f i l e  in to  the H
2. PtUTll -  p lo ts  the contents o f  the- H n a tr ix ,  novinn the
screen window a fte r  p lo tt in g  each harmonic -  to  give a
J-O visual e ffe c t.
4. C a lling  sequence
Normal v ia  code HACSHPLOl.
I n i t ia l  s ta te
The UEPS graphics Must be in i t ia l is e d  by G It l l l .
6. Input
Console:
I .  Sti$ -  name o f source f i l e .
F ile :
1. Data fo r  harmonic p lo t.
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7. O u tpu t,
Console:
1. S2S -  name o f des tina tion  f i l e .
Graphic p lo t  o f the harmonic p ro f ile  o f  the source data on 
the c o n so le /p lo tte r.
d. Final sta te
A ll variab les used arc changed. 
9. Caution
The nannonic data must have been ca lcu la ted  by ;!aCSHAR.
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1U. L is tin g
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i-IACSTPlOT Temporal P lo t o f Source Xaveforn
1. Autnorship
This macro allows the source waveforn to  be p lo tte d . I ts  
usefulness is  i , i  tnai; the amplitude envelope o f the 
waveform may be g raoh ica lly  examined.
The macro uses the 'JtPS graphics to  p lo t the waveform.
The fo llow ing  subroutines are used:
1. KDFILE - reads data fron  source f i l e  in to  the E array.
2. PLOfV -  p lo ts  the contsnts o f the V array.
3. TWV -  ca lcu la tes a data l im i t  window from tne contents
o f the V a rray.
4. C a lling  sequence
Nomal v ia  code MACSTPLOT.
5. I n i t ia l  sta te
The UEPS graphics must be . . l i t ia l is e d  l>y GINIT. 
ti. Input
Console:
1 . StiS -  name o f source data f i l e .
I l l  -  index fo r  c a lcu la tio n  o f the number o f po in ts in  
each time window
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MACSTPLUT -  Temporal P lo t o f Source Xavefom
1. Authorship
C .S.Elion January 1983
2. Purpose
This macro allows the source waveform to be p lo tte d . I ts  
usefulness is  in  th a t the amplitude envelope o f the 
waveform may be g ra o h ica lly  exaained.
The macro uses the OtPS grannies to  p lo t the wavefom.
The fo llo w i 113 subroutines are used:
1. ki)FIL£ -  reads data fron  source f i l e  in to  the E array.
2. PLUfV -  p lo ts  the contents o f the V a rray,
3. TwV -  ca lcu la tes a data l im i t  window from tne contents 
o f the V array.
4. C a lling  sequence
tlomal v ia  code ti'iACSTPL'uT.
5. I n i t ia l  s ta te
The OEPS graphics must be in i t ia l is e d  by GIHIT.
6 . Input
Console:
1 . Si3S -  name o f source data f i l e .
d. I l l  -  index fo r  ca lcu la tio n  o f the number o f po in ts in  
each time window
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3. WO - nuiiber o f windows o f length 2**NI to  be p lo tte d .
4. K6,K7,K?,K9 -  coordinates o f the p lo t on the 
d is p la y /p lo tte r .
7. Output
P lo t o f  selected number o f windows on the d 's o la y /p lo tte r . 
ti. F inal sta te
A ll variab les used changed.
9. Caution
tie sure to  ca lcu la te  the co rre c t data lengths or an e rro r 
Message w i l l  be displayed when the program attempts to  read 
data beyond the end o f  the source f i l e .
For example;
I f  20Ct) hex samples have been uploaded from DASi’A to  the 
ECLIPSE - th is  im plies th a t there are Ifi t in e  windows o f 
S12 samples each 1c .:
hl=9
W0=16
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'.iLFI.LE -  kuad Asci i Coded Oata M le
i .  Authors In'p
C .S.Elion January
I .  Purpose
UASi'tA saves data in  an a sc ii f i l e  v ia  the rou tine  UPLD.
The re su lta n t data records are 10 datun long and the data 
f i l e  has sequential access on ly. This means th a t because 
o f  the sequential nature o f the f i l e ,  on ly sequential 
records o f 1U uatum length can normally be read. I t  is  
required, however to  read data lengths which are a power o f 
I  long fo r  the purncses o f spectral ana lys is . REAOFILE 
allows reading o f any lenqth data records from the source 
f i l e .
kUFILE implements a termorary data Duffer in  the X a rray. 
I f ,  say, S1J datum are renuired from tne source f i l e ,  then 
SEu datum are wad from the f i l e  and the '1 remaining datum 
are saved in  the x-array u n t i l  a fu r th e r 512 datum are 
requireo. Then the f i r s t  d datum are taken from the 
x -a rra y , and the remainder read from the source f i l e  as
4. C a llin g  sequence
Normal v ia  KUFILE
5. I n i t ia l  state
The input data f i l e  must be opened on channel 1. The 
fo llow ing  variab les must be in it ia l is e d :
1 . K - window nur.ioor to  be read.
2 . N2 -  number o f  datum required per read.
6 . Input
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A scii coded data from the opened f i l e .
7. Output
n il
8 . F inal sta te
M2 numbers from f i l e d )  in  tne E array.
9. Caution
Tlie sequential f i l e  is  read by th is  rou tine  in 
K is  the loop index and is  incremented fron  1 
o f winflows contained in  the f i l e .
a loop where 
to  the number
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WIN -  Hamming Window
1. Authorship
C.S.E lion January 1983
2. Purpose
The subroutine applies a hamming window to  the t in e  data 
p r io r  to  spectral analysis.
3. method
The Hamming window is  given by:
»(n).X (n )*(l).54« .46*C O s{m -n /N 2-0 .5 ]*2 iT j
4. C a lling  sequence
Normal v ia  will
5. I n i t ia l  sta te
1. N2 -  length o f data to  be windowed.
2 . £ (1 , 1 ) -  holds data to  be windowed.
6 . Input 
n il
7- ^ p u t
n i l
ti. Final state
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Data in  E array is  windowed by a Naming window.
9. Caution
n il
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10. L is t in g
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MrtGH ^  Magnitude, o f Spectral Data
1. Authorship
C.S.E lion January 1983
2. Purpose
The rou tine  ca lcu la tes the magnitude o f the fo u r ie r  
spectrum and finds  the index o f the la rges t spectral 
component (excluding the dc component).
3. Method
The connlex a r itn n e tic  u t i l i t y  is  invoked to  ca lcu la te  the 
magnitude.
An assumption is  made th a t the snectral components e x is t a t 
frequencies n rea tar than l/2 5 th  o f the sampling frequency. 
The magnitude o f the la m e s t spectral component is  thus 
found by searching the magnitude o f the soectrun from 
frequency values above l / 2Sth o f the sampling frenuency to 
1/2  the sampling frequency.
4. C a lling  sequence
normal v ia  code ;udli!
5. I n i t ia l  sta te
1. E ( l , I } -  real values o f fo u r ie r  da+-.
2. E {2 ,I)  -  imaginary values o f fo u r ie r  data.
3. N2 -  number o f samples in  E array .
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n il
y. ■ ■ al state
1. V ( I) -  j^ajnitude o f fo u n 'e r analysis data.
1. ' -  N2 divided by the index o f the nax value o f the V 




10. L is tin g
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MrlPL 2  Ampli tude o f Spectra] liaroom'cs 
1 • Ai-tliorship
C-S.Elion January 190;
t .  Purpose
This suuroutine determines the naximuM value o f the 
amplitudes o f tne fo u n e r  p a r t ia ls  a t near-ir.teger 
m u ltip les  o f the fundamental. The data is  calcu lated from 
Kourier-transformed portions o f the source waveform, and is  
saved in  the H -m atrix.
The p itch  (P) determined by the subroutine fuMlfl is  used to 
search the fo u r io r  spectrum a t frequencies IF} in  the
P-P/Z <  F <  P+P/Z 
The re su ltin g  values are stored in  the H -na trix .
4 . C a lling  Sequence
Korraal v ia  code AilPL
5. I n i t i a l  State
1. Iiu=nuuber o f p a r t ia ls  to  be extracted
2. NJ=half the number o f fo u r ie r  points
3. A0=pitch o f source waveform
4. V II)= fo u r ie r  power spectrum o f source waveform
6. Input




ti. F inal State
H(K,I)=hamon1c amplitude inform ation 
9. Caution
n il
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SaVE 2  Save Data in  H-Matrix 
1. Authorship
C .S.Ellon January 1983
2- ^rpose
This suoroutine opens a binary f i l e  and w rites the contents 
o f  the H-matri < to  i t .
J. Method
Self-exp lanatory
4. C a lling  Sequence
nomal v ia  code SAVE
5. I n i t ia l  State
1. S9S -  des tina tion  Filename
2. I l l  -  window length index
3. ill) -  no. o f hamonics
4. WO -  no. o f windows




1. Oata fron H-matrix.
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llaraonic data saved in  Binary f i l e .  
Caution
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lu . Listing
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GET -  Read Data F ile  in to  H-riatHx
1. Authorship
C .S.E lion January
2. Purpose
Used to read data f i le s  previously saved by SAVE i. ito  the 
H -i:iatrix.
S elf-explanatory
4. C a lling  Sequence
nom<il v ia  (iET
5. I n i t ia l  Stat?
1. SlS Source f ilc n a re
6. Input 
F ile :
1. data in  the H-rnotrix. 
7- ^ t p u t  
n il
ti. Final State
Data read in to  H -iiiatrix
9. Caution
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L'sed to  p lo t the harmonic landscape from data in  the 
H-Matr1x.
A tliree dii.!ensional impression o f the hanionic landscape is  
created by s h if t in g  the data U n i t  window a fte r  each 
harmonic is  p lo tte d .
4. C a lling  Sequence
Normal v ia  code P lu T ll 
ij. I n i t ia l  State
1. !lu -  number o f namom'cs
2 . «u -  number o f t i r o  windows
3. Ml -  window lenoth index





1. Graphic p lo t on d is m a y /p lo tte r , 
n i l
- SUKTUA.iL
j .  Final State
p lo t on te r r . in n l/p lo t te r
9. Caution
n il
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H o t Data and S h if t  Oata L in i t  Window 
Authorship
C.S.El ion January 1983
Purpose
This subroutine is  used by .vv;sSPLr'T to  create 
perspective p lo t o f the fo u r ie r  tra n s f'.- ix - nata ' i  I'he 
source wt-vefora.
ilethod
Each spec trin  is  p lo tte d  and the data l i n i t  window is  
subsequently s h ifte d  -  g iv ing a three dinensional 
inpression o f the data.
C a lling  Sequence
Normal -ia code P iu iv .
I n i t ia l  State
1. Y { I ) - data to  be p lo tte d .




1. p lo t  on d is p la y /p lo tte r .
ti. F inal State
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10. L is tin g
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Calculates a data l im i t  window to  scale the data in  the 
V-array to  the screen window.
Uses graphics core rou tine  “ DL".
4. C a lling  Seouence
itomtal v ia  code TwV.
5. I n i t ia l  State
1. V (I) -  p lo t data
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This subroutine in te rfaces to  the DASHA system by 
in te ra c tin g  w ith  the OASIiA-FURTH ro u tine , UPLOAD. I t  loads 
data tra n su itto d  over the RS-2J2 lin k  by DASi'iA in to  an 
ASCII data f i l e .
3. Method
The data fo m a t on the RS-232 l in k  is  10 datim plus one 
fla g . UPLD saves the data in  a f i l e ,  checks the f la g , i f  
the f la g  ind icates more -data to  cone i t  sends the 15ASIC 
INPUT statement oroupt to DASiiA (space-T-snace).
4. C a lling  Sequence
Hon.ial v ia  code UPLU (usually ca lled  bv the UASi!A rou tine  
which transm its the characters U P L D  to  the E c lipse).
5. I n i t ia l  State
The sequential access f i l e  must be opened on channel 1.
6. Input
1. A,U,C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J -  ASCII encoded data.
2. K - status fla g :
K=1 im Jica'f' 
tro n sn itto d  by DASiiA.
K=0 ind ica.
stream.




1. ASCII enco-3ed data.
ti. F inal State
' Data savetf In  seqifeht'ial access f i l e .  
9. Caution
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APPENDIX 0 
A PKUGRAH DESCRIPTION LANGUAGE (PDL)
v . 1 »?scrlD inf) KUitTH using a PUL
rlign leve l r'URTH prograns are usually de scrip tive  ard thus e a s ily  
understood. The h igh-leve l words in  the KUiiTh vocabulary often 










This defines the word CONTKOLTU-lP whose function is  eas ily  
understood by an exanination o f  i t s  component procedures (words). 
These words could, on the other hand, be constructed from low-level 
FORTH words o r even FOKTH-assenblor Ins truc tions  -  nakino th e ir  
appearance low-leve l and unreadable.
A Program Description Language is  useful fo r  developing and 
documenting software. I t  provides a "s truc tu red -eng lish1' 
descrip tion  o f the software functions. The PUL obeys program ing 
constructs based on those proposed by Young L lhJ. Further 
m od ifications o f the PDL to  s u it  the FORTH environment are included 
in  th is  appeiui'x.
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Translation from PUL to I-'UUT.I is  s im p lif ie d  by implementing the 
FORTH parameter stock as a POL da ta -s tructu re . The FORTH parameter 
stack allows parameters to be passed between high leve l FORTH words. 
Parameters pushed on the stack by any previous operation remain on 
the stack u n til a subsequent operation pops them o f f  and uses then.
The POL stack is  used as fo llow s:
stack := expression
expres.-ion := stack
Tno former evaluates the expression and pushes i t s  value onto the 
stack. The la t te r  removes the top value o f f  the stack and assigns 
i t s  value to the expression.
li'L  ! o i l  owing program ing s tructures are used throughout the POL.
1. {or-tAli) -  in d ire c tio n  -  re fe rs  to  the data contained a t CPU 
address i;F4AH.
a. Lnumberl<nuiiiber2] -  conditional - a conditional statement 
associated w ith  cond itiona l program execution.
i .  [comment] - comment - may be placed anywhere in  the program
A. da ta -po in te r - an address a t which variab le  data is  held 
and is  addressed by in d ire c tio n .
S. address-pointer - a constant address a t  which variable 
address inform ation is  held and addressed by in d ire c tio n .
Variables are created by assigning constant values to  symbols -  the 
constant value being the machine address a t which the variab le  data 
is  stored in  RAM. The constant values arc data-po inters or 
address-pointors and arc used to  address the data or address 
variab le .
Variables are declared in  the PUL by:
(ru :Ja ta -p o in te r) := U
In is  indicates i  data variab le  o f type data, pointed to  by constant 
uu o f typo data -po in te r which is  in i t i a l l y  assigned the value 0. 
buftwaro routines are defined on three le ve ls :




These are the sane as defined by Young.
D.2 Paraneter Passing
A ll parameters are defined a t the beginning o f the software l is t in g  
and are universal to  a l l  nodules, programs and procedures -  as are 
fUiiTfl parameters universal to  I-ORTH words.
fJKTri parameters are often passed v ia  the FORTH oaraneter stack. 
As sender leve l peraneters are passed v ia  the accumulator. The PUL 
fa c i l i ta te s  these two leve ls  o f parameter passing by:
I.iPUTs: stack(2)
OUTPUTS: s ta c k !1)
KlPUTS: accumulator
Tne former is  used in  describ ing a FORTH procedure requ iring  two 
items on the stack p r io r  to  i t s  execution - and one parameter le f t  
on tne stack due to  i t s  execution.
Tne la t te r  ind ica tes an assembly leve l routine which operates on the 
contents o f the accumulator.
The lack o f the INPUTS o r OUTPUTS statement p r io r  to  a rou tine  
ind icates no parameters passed to o r from the rou tine .
U. d FORTH words used 1n the POL
1. UUP -  Duplicates the top value on the stack.
2. AiOU -  Leaves the remainder and signed nuotient o f n l/n 2 . 
The remainder has the si'.ni o l thu dividend, where n l and n2 
are the uppermost numbers on the stack p r io r  to execution.
PKUGRAII UESCRIPTIOU LANGUAGE 
FORTH words in  the PUL
PAGE 0-4
KEY -  Leaves the a s c ii value o f the next user term inal key
EMT -  Transmits the asc ii character unpernost on the stack 
to  the user te rm in a l.
TTLKMlNAl -  Tests the user term inal keyboard fo r  actuation, 
leaves a true f la g  to  in d ica te  actuation.
CK -  Transmits a carnage re tu rn  and l in e  feed to  the user 
te rm in a l.








EOU 09 F L  ••! 
EOU 09FE2H  
EOU 09FE3H 
EOU 09FE4H 












LB ' 002H 
STA G T A H  
STA STAT2
J p r o c e s s o r  s n d  ACI 
}  i n i t - i c l i z s - t i c n  s i.
} clesr decimal T.odc.- 
} c le s r  ioiB-T.-up'L n-iV’-t .v
} b o u d  r s t e  2 4 0 0  d e f s u i t  
} r e s e t  A C iA s  
t s e t  A C lA s
IN IT IA L IZ E  FORTU VARIABLES
LBA 014H  
STA 00 27 4H  
LBA 800H 
STA R9275H 
LBA 000U  
STA 0027AH  
I BA 0G5H 
STA 00 27 7H  
I  BA O00H 
STA 0027SH  
IB A  0F9H 
STA 00 27 9H
0 F T W 4 R E  L.TSVING PAGE E-3
I.DA 94  l h  
BTA 0 M 7 A H  
LDA B00H 
KTA B927BH 
BTA B90FEH r u b o u t-  f l a g
-  .tHP TGRTJ-T
I / O  ROUTINES
OUCBCK L.DA 9TAT1 
AND BB2H 
BEG OUCBCK
INCHCK ID A  STATS 
AND 091H  
BEG INCHCK









p o l l  s ta tu s ,  r a g  u n t i l  
TRANSMIT b u f f e r  e ro p ty
c h e c k  s ta tu s .  A C IA
i f  eh o '  is .  RUBOUT 
t o  r u b o u t  r o u t i n e  
o u t p u t  d e ts :
c h e c k  s ta tu s .  A C IA  
g e t  d a te  
i f  d o te  i s  ESC 
t o  e s c a p e  r o u t i n e
RUBOUT LDA 300EPH 
BEQ RUB1 






ID A  #1AH
tm p le s je n t s  r u b o u t  
o n  i n f o t o n  te r m d n s l
ISA OUTERM
TRCHCK LHA S TA TI 
AND 691H 
JMP BB5J7H
CDdt' F o r  FORTH 1 
?TERMTNAL






5 Ti4TERRUFT SERVICE ROUTINE
c o d e  f o r  FORTH w o rd
f i x  m a c h in e  s t s c k  
s n d  p e r fo rm  *  vtsrw
SOFTWASF LJSTIMG
S i* * * * * # * * * * * * * * * # * # * # * # :* * * * # : } : * #  
( * W M * $ * * H A T A  A C Q U IS IT IO N  SYSTEM FOR MUSICAL * * * * * * * *  
< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * T O N E  A N A L Y S I S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
( * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * * * * * P Y !5 T E M  SOFTW ARE*** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * K * * * * * * ' ; * * * * * ! i * * * * * * i i  * * * * * * * * *  
<Th«? B o fi.w m re  s i.i?1? on  f o u r  l e v e l  s.; 
i  1 r  SootB.i.Pir-J» R ou tdn B s.
< S , U t d l i l y  R o u t in e s .
< 3 ,  T e s t  Rd u t iriBG.
< A, LKer Routine's.
<Thp b o o t s t r a p  p r o g r e a e  b p b  a l l  a s s e m b ly  l e v e l  
<s:“  N o c i’m e n te t i i-.iiox.'c-. U t i l i t y ,  T e s -t a n d  u s e r  r o u t in e s  
<o r e  w r i t t e n  j r .  FORTH and F 0 R T H -5:S s e s ib le r  w h e re  
< e s e o i» t io n  »p*-.ed i s  r e q u i r e d ,
< * * * * * * * * * * * * : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
< : V * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * U r T L I T V  R O U T T N E S ****D :*** * * * * * * * * * * *  
< * * * t * * * . y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : K * * * * * * * *
HEX




9F F 3  CONSTANT 
9FF-5 l.CLSTANT 
fc*?OP s 'O fK F A 'r  
PR CONSTANT 
->!' O i- 'i?  J'AiJ T 
AC CONSTANT 




(X -T T A H T  
CONSTANT 
SFF7 CONSTANT 
CSS CONSTANT ADRF 
IM A  i'.PNS rANT ATiRT 
'K .A  CONSTANT ADM 
!Jf-2 CONSTANT PB 
2 6 A CONSTANT P I 
2 6 6  CONSTANT P2 
24S  CONSTANT p3 
VAA CONSTANT D4 
26C CONSTANT ERR 
'M F  m NO TANT PASS 
07R CONSTANT APRS 
? ? :  CONSTANT A I 'R l
FAMPRT
BDCLDCk












^TWARE LISTING PAGE £ - 6
274 CONSTANT NSAMP 
2 7 6  CONSTANT MAXI 
3 7 a  CONSTANT M IN I 
2 7  CONSTANT COLS 
27C CONSTANT FOS 
2 7 E  CONSTANT A X IS
W :****&USER TERMINAL
J TM-1 <re®o‘ I susci i  c o d e d  num ber.)
PAD 1 EXPECT <f r o m  i n p u t  d e v ic e  an d  le a v e )
6  0  PAD 1 -  ( d e c im a l  v s l w  o n  th e -)
(NUMBER} (p e r  e m e -ie r a is c H )
2 DROP >
5 IN -2  < rs B d  2  s s - c i i  c o d e d  num bers.)
PAD 9 EXPECT CfT-ojv t i& v ic e  s o d  le s v e )
B 9 PAD 1 -  < tit?c i'/<= l v s lu u -s  on  th e )
(NUMBER) <p;--j-r; e-t-c-t' s.t <<c k  t
2DR0P J
i  'H -3. i f i? v d  3  ^ '-ca r . c o d e d  /5 >
PAD 3 EXPECT i " V  »vV3c e  s-r-d le s v e >
0  9 PAD .1 -■ v ir . lu ^ s  o n  the?)
(NUMBER) '  r iv e te r  e t s c k  >
2DRnP ;
1 IN - 4 (r&zicl A e s c i i  c o d e d  n u m b e rs )
PAD 4 EXPECT ( f r o m  i n p u t  r !r> v ic e  s n d  1 e-sve>
3 9  PATi t  -  ( d e - c l i i s l  v s lu i^ s .  on  t h e .1
(NUMBER) ( p f w * t & T '  ” .,V»ck>
7DP0P }
(*'k.**».*:k!y.ik*:l-»::>;***toRAM  I / O  R O U T IN E S * * * # '* * * * * * * # : * * * * * * ]
} 0 /P  ( W r i t e s  t h e  tof> w o rd  o n  t h e  pe rsm e ttrT ->
01ATCH f ( s .ts ick  t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  i n  DRAM sddres.is.ed)
Al.ATCH I ( b y  t h e  n e x  t  w o rd  on  t h e  s t ^ c k )
3  C T iATCN  C l }
3 t / P  (Res:dE d is ts  fro m  t h e  DRAM l o r s t i o n )
ALATCH t ( a d d r e s s e d  b y  t h e  w o rd  on  t o p  o f  t h e  s ta c -h )
.1 CTLATCH Ct 
IH.ATCH1 r»
D^-UARF i  JBTINO













rN ii-n c rE
r ' l t  i  * 1 1 s-e ACTA= f o r  12 80  b c u r it  
•o - ? 3 : r i t . y  s c - r i  3-1 com m ur< ics .'b ion) 
d 't.h  i n i - e l  1 ig e n t -  PROM p ro g ra m m e r)  
„ b ,  HP 6 4 0 0 0 . )
•■'.C,r.S' nv.CHr.H ( R * t j  r n u o t» r  4CJA2)
XSAVE 5TX „ 1 T.c- t en<piu f ' l& c p
.c'EGjH, <1: m o t. l
< FF3 I.SA,.
tiQ~ UN TI-.








e=  NOT U N T IL , 
9FE 4 LD A,
w a v s  i.n x ,
PUSKRA 3MP, 
KNU-COOE
(R e zd  st.g-.-lus T - s a iu ie r  A C I*2 >  
< u n i i 1 Rx-r-L*-.;! sVc-r ^ u l  1 P I s-g) 




( O u t p u t  c h c r s e - te r  o n  t h e  \ 
< V l#  A C 1 A 2 ,)
CODE ASC (C e n ve T -i th e  ds.tc. w o rd  o n  t h e )
SOFTWARE LISTTWO PAGE E-S
1 U tA ,  ip e r s m e te r  s ta c k  t o  i t s  A S C I I)
SETl.lP IS A ,  ( M u i v o l e n t . )
K I  P A ,
A CMP,












<O u tp u t  t h e  A S C II v a lu e  o f  t h e )  
M a ts : w o rd  o n  t h e  |
< v ia  A C IA 2 ,)
PUMP ( F o r * s t  t h e  o b j e c t  c o d e  i n  CPU RAM:
HEX ( a t  l o c e + io n ,  ADRF t o  AI»RT 3 s  ? PROM'
0  ADM I ( l i m l i n j  f i l e  o n  th e  HP 6 * 0 3 0  -  th e n )





ADM TIUP 1 f  CO A3C0UT CO j
3E OUTREM 
10  0 DO
.20 OUTREM
ADRF DUP f# CO ASCOUT 




SGFTWARF L T 3 T J H 0 PACE E-9
ADRF <? ADRT (? > 
e ADM i }
R O U T IN E S # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : )
< * * # * * i H * . * * * * * # * * * * * ’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i r . * * * * ’»:)’.**!i.*4:*!l!.>
2 IN C  ( In c r e m e n t . '!  te m t  s i j r i r e s ' i  en d  c h e c k s .)
A I'R P  B i  4- «E‘R5 • ( i f  i ?  b i t s  h a v e  b o c n  t e s t e d , )
D0 (? S#0 = IF
i  Be i 
ELSE 
P8 0 2 % I'd  I
THEN }
3 T j  ( W r i t s ’ m em ory t e s t  p a t t e r n , )
CP. , * Tr?T PATTERN WRITE '
9 ADR0 i 
KOTH
£,r.p.7< p (5 r / r -
-0^(5 ? - j  --
J TH ( V e r i f y  d s t s  p s t t e ^ n  i n  t h e )
CR , * TEST PAT TE '{‘i/ VE RIFY " (DR A M ,)
APRm i
ixriRO n t / p  hu p  




E M  L» j  4 ERR I 
ADR* S , ,
INC
H F N
APRPl @ --1 =
CR PASS • PASS P , , "  COMPLETE * ERR P , , *  ERRORS"
CR }
J MEMTEST ( P e r fo r m  w s l k i n g - b i t  itjE -iio ry  t e s t )
BAG S G - i ®
zRR 1 •, r  o u 't in e  i n  v e r i f y  r a l  i  f M  e )
’. PAS^ 1 ( o p * r t i ' l i  o n  o f  t h e  DRAM, >
V-. ADRC? I
m  0 m  i
T1
rtj «? DS I 
T?
m  !® .;> *  DU'-' D i i 
PASS <? 1 + PASS i
UNTIL j
; ».C o n v o r t  '12 b i  t  i  o  16  b i t  2 v r. c-ORrR!ien.-£-riiD
'  J f  • ■ r.’:-T c-c-.t-n'’. a i  i  o r , , >
( P i c i  .’’ o i n l i  on  s c r e e n . , )
(C s U c u ls ite  p o s i t i o n  o f )  
( p o m t  s  on  s c r e e n , )
1 m in ; u -  c o ls  y m  
8 M IN I 8 -  M / PC-J
rUARE LISTTMO PAGE E - i l
(R o u g h  p l o t  o f  NSAMP d a -te  v o lu e s - l  
( i n  DRAM b e g in n in g  f r o ®  ADR8 , )
1 PLOT
. *  START AMIRI 








U N T IL  }
( M W * M * W * * t T E P M J N A l  S IM U LATIO N  R O U T IN E * * # * #  
CODE TERSIM ( T e r m in a l  s i m u l a t i o n  r o u t i n e )
(DASMA s i l o
( i n p u t  s .t t h e  u s e r  
( h o s t.  M e ta  l i n k ,  k.u ,j 
<d s t=  3 i n k  t o  th e n  us
EFL0 STA,
0  ID A .
TAY,









CNTS IK K ,
0=  NOT T E ,
3TAT1 LDA,
@2 AND,
P» NOT T F ,
RPTi LDX, 









®« NOT IF ,
DATI LDA,
ENDTF,
b y  r e l a y i n g  a n y )
i n p u t  * t  t h e  h o s t.)  
:© r t e r m i n a l  v i= ;  *>
OFTMARE LISTING PAGE E - l
CNT2 LDA,
B= MOT I F ,
STAT2 L B A ,
62  AMD,
G= MOT I F ,
EFLQ L B A ,
m  cm p ,
8 -  I F ,
BUFF2 LD A , 
CWT3 DEC.,
0 5  CMP,
8=  I F ,
FT LG DEC, 
ELSE,
LD A,
BAT2 8 T A , 
F F IG  IN C , 
ENOTF,
FI SF,
DUFF2 ID A ,






E N D IF ,
E'FL G U 'A ,
0= UNTIL,
« F I ,
XS4VF I.DX,
HF.XT 1 *0  ,
FM D -m nr
iiy.#.*:|f*:k!K**:k’»:GEMERAL COMMUNICATIONS R O U T IN E B *******:***)
CODE TOCPSE 
PHA,
B E G IN ,
BTAT2 LD A ,
02  AND,
0«  NOT U N T IL , 




in  t.Mfi- e ccu ro u l 5; ie r  i  s.i 
■ I trs n s .n ii 't t .e d  o v e r  t h e  h o s t  s e r i s i l .  
< 1 1nh w hen th e  T i - f  e g j  E'l-e’-- e m p ty )  
( f l a g  E A C IA 2 3  i s  s - e t , )
OFTWARE LISTING
CODE TRMIT
i  LD A ,
SETUP 3SRy 
N L B A ,





AS t r h I T  NEGATE
3 0 0 9  /MOD A3 i- TRM2T
100 /MOD A9 + TRMIT
3 8  /MOD 43  f  TRMIT




RPT1 LD X ,
DUFPt r X LDA,
CNT.i DEC,
IN K ,
RPT 3 STX ,
/S A V E  LD X ,
( P u t s  t h *  t y p  y ,? lu e  o n  t h e )  
(pBre-BiiS'tij'.' s 't x c k  i n t o  th e )  
( b c o u w u I  s t a r  en d  t.f srcsmi'Ls.) 
l i t  t o  t h e  h o s t , )
( C o n v e r ts  c  f o u r  f i g u r e )  
(d e c im s :!  n u m be r i n t o  s n )  
(A S C II e n c o d e d  s t r i n g  e n d ) 
< t r e n s m its .  i t  o v e r  t h e )
( h o s t  d s :t
(Reod ch  
( b u f f e r
END-CODE
CODE Ut>3 (T rs n s m a t  c o d e  to  EC LIPS E to )
9  LD A , . ( i n i t i a t e  ORPS r o u t i n e )
RPT3 STA, (AC’SU PLD ,)
WPT1 STA,
CNT 3 STA ,
C L I ,
5 5  LD A ,
'  TOCPSE 3SR ,
5 0  LD A ,
» TOCPSE 3SR,
AC LD A ,
'  TOCPSE 3SR,
OFTWARE LISTING PAGE E - 1 4
4 4  LBA,
f  TOCPSE 3SR, 
BD I M ,
'  TDCPSE JSR , 
NEXT D f ,  
END-CODE
CODE UPS . . ( W a it  f o r  p r o m t  f r o m  h o s t )
02 L.DA, 9 spece)
EFLB STA ,
B E G IN ,
C N Ti L B A ,
R-= NOT I F ,
EFLO ID A ,
01 CMP,
0=  I F ,
» RDCHR J9R,
P *  I F ,
E R .0  HEC,
E i.S E ,
r n . e  IN C .
E N D IP ,
E l P E ,
r SDCM JSR.
" F  CMP,
P» IP ,
G'fLG DEC,
E N D IP ,
F N D IF ,
F H 9 T ,
E F IO  i 0 A f
r= u w r ii ,
NEXT .'h P ,
ewn-cone
3 UPL OAB 
HEX
':R  HFX STARTING ADDRESS ?
IN - 4  cm 
A.riRR I
CR , *  HEX NO OF SAMPLES ? '




(U p lo a d  ORAM d a is  t o )  
<th«? h o -= t ,  b e g in n in g )
* CR C at s-ddres.s. ADRB a n d ) 
( n r id in g  s t  B ddreis-s) 
<ADR1 -  U n d e r s t r i c t )
CR (h s r id sh e -ke  r-CTidi 1 4 on ? ^  '
SOFTWARE LISTING PAGE E - l
BEGIN
UP2
- 9  D4 i 
BEGIN
ADR0 9 I / P  
TRANSMIT
1 OBRP f I  
2n TRMTT
M  (1 nUP 1 f  D4 I
0=  MNTTI.




3 0  TRMJT 
9 0  TRM IT
A-'iRti p , girt FMTT 
TF*RTw j
!•?  FtL’R PTAT1 r t  PTAT2 C l AC IA1 s r-d  A C IA 2  an d  & e t>
*1  BLIP STAT1 C l STAT2 C) } (b s u d c lo c V , i r .  d i v i d "  b y l  
<2 made)
} <5?A T - /? <TS"3.et- ACTA1 &-»<•-■ ACTA? a r id  5 e-'t.)
FF niiF- P T A T i C.l STATS C l ib & u r ic lo c k  i n  d i v i d e  b y )
@2 DUP STAT1 C l STAT? C  I < •- m ede)
BRATE ( s e t  t h e  b E U d r s tc  o f  t h e  RS 232>
(1 i n k  s bk-t w een DAShA s r id  th i?  u s e r . ' 
ENTER NO4 CORRESPONDING TO REGB, BAUD RATE " CR 
f? 9 ^ 0 © ’  CR t t & r in i r f& l  e n d  I'A S flA  en d  th e  h o s t * )
1 7 2 9 8 * CR
2 4 a n i5 ' CR
3  24(30* CR
I M - i  ItUP P •« IF  STA T-1  D6 SHCLOCK C l ELSE
DUP 1 = IF  STA T-1 0 5  BDCLOCK C t ELSE
W P 2  -  I F  ST AT- 2  EA SHClOCK C l ELSE
SOFTWARE L IS T IN G PAGE E-i
DUP 3 =  I F  S T A T -2  D6 BDCLOCK C  ELSE
OUP 4 =  IF  S T A T-2  0 5  PdCLOCK C l FLJE
B ilP  5 = I F  STA‘T -2  AS BDCLOCK C l ELSE
THEN THEN THEM THEN THEN THEN 
panp h r  j
3 SAMP-FREO ( S e t  ADC s .B m p lin y  F r e q u e n c y , )
•i " ENTER NO CORRESPDNBIND TO REOIi, SAMPLING FREO,
1 A ,?  KHZ' CR
; 7 , 0  K H Z ' CR
B ? l . t  KH ? '
P . V ,4  *><-■
0 K . l  KMC •
F 7‘? ,7  !• H7 ’
F IS  ZERO ="REO.
HP
o •
IN - 1  9A!4PR- C l CR
I TNT r-9&M 5- ( R e t  DASMA i r j t o  c o r , v e r t - s t a n d b y  m ode. >
9FFA M  riROP }
( A b o r t  s n s lo g  t o  d i g i t s !  c o n v e r s - io n )  
(o r  a b o r t  c o n v e r i . - i t s n d h y  m o d e , >
* HPTTONR ( S ig n  o n  mes-B-Bge,)
, '  THE FOLLOWING ARE V A L ID  COMMANKS J * CR CP 
SYSTEM* A SPACES U TIL ITY  ' CR CR 
, '  RAMP-FREQ* 7 SPACES , •  BAUDRATE"
IN IT -S A M P " 7 SPACES MEHTEST* CR 
RFSET-SaM P’  6  SPACES , *  PUMP' CR
SOFTWARE LISTING PAGE E - l 7
, *  PLOT* C SPACES <* I / p  * Cft 
, *  TERSIM * A SPACES . *  O /P *  Cft 
., * UPLOAD* f f t  ?






UaSHA C irc u it Diagrams PAGE F-
Figure F . l :  Processor I/O bu ffers and address decoding c ir c u it r y .
DASM C i r c u i t  D ia g ra m
Figure F.2: Procossor/AOC a rb ite r  c i r c u i t  dianran.
PAGE F-4
Jy___________ i l i f i  =
Figure F.3: Dynamic RAM in te rface  c ir c u i t  diagram.
UASuA C irc u it Dlagroiis
H iju rc  K. i : Dynawic I’AI-l c o n tro lle r  c i r c u i t  diagram.
DASiiA C ircu i c Diagrams PAGE
Figure F.4: Dynamic RAH c o n tro lle r  c i r c u i t  diagram.
Figure F.5: Analog to  d ig ita l converter c o n tro lle r .
A
t-'i'ouro F.b: Seria l Input/Outnut interface c ir c u i t  dianrat.i.
OASiia C irc u it Diagrams PAGE F-
Figure F.7: 64K x 12 b i t  dynamic rap array.
OASiiA C irc u it  Diagrams
$1— { ± >
Figure F.8: 65u2 based CPU c ir c u i t  diaoran.
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